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.\ hund"I'd and fifty ~-I'a l'H ag'n '\larquis Jt.'an Pit' r ponl I 
];U\(h·d at Ih,> mouth of til(' ,\I[;<;<il'<;<l l1pl. II, ' had Iken se iy.t'd by ~' 
tilt' ;;I)irit of wHlukrlus( and U\lOll It'a\-IIl~ his nali,'t' ('ount ry, , 
I<'ran,·t', 111' "1\(11' a hr'i\'( Hnd MtOt'Ill~' fan,w('11 to his 8W{'('t-
Iwart .• \drit'IlIW I:.\nglkt', who wllnlt'd to aCt'ompany him to 
Ill\' <'l1d;< of L1ll' ..:u'th. J:.:xlrUn\j.:::lntly did ill' promise that he 
would COlnt" again. IIltl ... knowhlK ht' would (' ross the .Atlantl c 
hut OIW.', 
PETIT JEAN 




It was an lHI!'IOrh'd company (If adventurl'I's who put out to 
!oIl'a, Thl" l\larqui!-l him~elf W:H! It eommandlng ftgul'e, who 
lookt'd thl:' ('hara('lt'r of th .. darln~ it'ader. Among the otiwrs 
WIUI the ('aLi n h()~', one of those nam('I('l'l l'l waifs who haunt Ow 
harbors and art' tllkl'n aboard for II long ,"<)yag!;' at Ow caprh.'t' 
(If !-lome shipm:lSH'r, So faithful WA!-I the ('abin boy In hl!'l ma!'lle-T, 
:\Iarqull'l Jl:'an, lind !-IO belov('d hy lht- {'olllp:tny Ihnt. h('('au!<\ 
of hl!i devotion to their Il'ader. h(' WHl'l ji!:"h"t'n till' nam(' of 
""l"Ilt Jt'Hn", 
Dedication 
To Dean L. C. Sears in whom we have 
found inspiration as teacher, comrade, ad-
visor and friend, and for whom we hold in 
reserve a place in our hearts, we dedicate 
this volume. 
126~39 
f' .\ fter followin~ tilt' fathl' I' of watl'r;.; for s01l1l't hing mon' 
, than four hundr .. d mildi, t ilt' ;Hh"'llUrt '-l'! \'\'kin~ ,'rl'W foun d ~ 
\ till' mouth of till' .\rkan~al'! HI\'\"'"r, Hnd mad.' tlwir way upslrt'am ) G for two hundn·d 111i1\'S tlllJr\', (hw day II't'Y 1l1lt'hon'd at t h e ~ 
(uot of a mountain rising" ah " ul)\I~' a thOUl<and feel from the 
i-< ul'roundinK wid., nllh·y'. l'j'{Jll lauding tlh'~' w\'r.,. Ille t by 
frl('ndly warr iorI'< who ,,;'1"\, .. I,'d till-III with food and iln'\tations 
to dwl'il with tlwlll on till" ht·autlfu l 1lI(,Ulltaln. 
Foreword 
As a record of lasting friendships and 
hours of joy and toil, and as a service to 
Harding, whose future shall bear out the 
promise of the past, we present this fourth 
volume of the Petit Jean. 
, 
'\1()n~i"lIr .I,·all i'i ('rpont and hi!" men ncccpted tor some 
d~ tinlt' th'" hn~pita1ity i)f tht' H('d .\len. hut, a~ wlnt(>r was ap-proa(·hlng. tll\'~' dl'l'ld,'d to quit thl'il' m ·w-found paradise, dl'><{,t'lld lht' strl;'am and return to France, But they were de-layt"d bt'/"aus" Pl;'tlt .It·an wt'ak/;,Iwd by th (' ('o ntlnUI·d hnrd-
ships of su{'h II life. had t'oml' down with n. fever. No power 
of tht· grt'at nwdklm' man nor nny {'a r e of {'omradcs ('ould 
n·stort' Pt,tlt .11;'1In. w h o n few hours hefor(> her d e ath, told her 
:-<\ory of (\,'\"ollon to h(' r lover. 
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Frit'Il<lly and h"in/o:" Imnds t·a , ... it·d h(' " tu tlw til l) o[ till' 
mountain, whd·'· \'nll1ra(k~ and 10"'r nUlu,'n.-(1 Ih"sld ,' the gra,'t', 
FI,r many Y"arl' tIlt' Marquis wa nd;>l't'd Ull and d ow n the nll-
ky, ,,"t'r lind a~aln rdurnlnl{ tn th .. mountain lOil to worship 
Ht tIlt' shrinl' of hi!>; \o!>;t 10'·... Tlwrt' at Iwr 1'Idi.' lhe n .. d )\('n 
) '( hUl'it-d him wlll'n th.· (;,',-at Spirit ,':dh'd him 011 a 1l1'W ad-\t'nIU"". I n lH>lH>r of a ,·ol11 l'a d .. su faithfUl amI a palefac.:t' liO 
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Pres ident 
Vicf'-Prcsi (( (' nt 
Sccrc ta r y 
Chai n nan 
Secrcta l'Y 
W . A. HI LL 
:\I o rrilton, Ark a nsas 
En gland, Ar k a nsa.;; 
~l o TTi ston , AI' ka nsas 
)io rl'iito n . Arka nsas 
\\' (' I((o n, Arka nsas 
DaVl' l1po l·t , l'\cb ras ka 
Coal Hill , Ar k a nsas 
:\Io n i lt o n , Arka nsas 
Imbo d c n, AI·ka n .;;as 
T o p t.' ka, Ka nsas 
Cas;], AI'kansas 
Littl e Hoc k, Ar ka nsas 
)l oITilto n , Ar ku llsas 
~iu skogcc, O kl a homa 
l\lo r r ilt u ll , Arka nsas 
Engla nd , Arka nsas 
Littl e Hock , Arka nsas 
Coa l Hill , Ar ka nsas 
Halt iev ill t." Arkansas 
) loITilton, Arka nslls 
Monilton , Ar ka nsas 
J. :\. AIU ISTHO:\(j 
1~ 
~IHS . .I. :\ . . \IOISTHO:\(; 
DEA~ OF WO'\lt:::\, 
13 
To the Students of Harding College 
Once again we come to yo u in this, QUI' annllal message, to lay upo n yOU!' 
hea rt s o ne of th e great est Ill'l'ds of til(' co ll t.'gc that is su dear to li S all. Though 
like evcry othe l' pl'ivale ins titut ion of learning, ilanling College hao; many needs. 
The re is 0 11 (' Ilt.'cd th at 'ituntls out pn'('m incnti y at thi s t ime. 
T he greatest asset any ins titut ion of Ica rni ng can have i'i its student bo d y. 
a nd, w hil l' Hal'din g College tws a most ('xct.' lI c nt s tuden t body rcpr csl' nting nine-
teen dirrerent stales- a stude nt bo d y thai is un excell ed in cond uc t and in loya lt y 
to th e colh.·Sl' an d its id eals- o lH' o f its gn'a t l's l needs a t thi s linll' is more studcnts. 
If the coll ege e nro ll lllent ca n h~lvc ~nl in c rease in 1928·29 o f one hundred 
~tudents and the acadenlY an in cn'asc o f [in y s tudl'nt s, many of Hardin l-f's m ost 
urgent needs will be automatically su ppli ed , With the pl'csell t faculty, th e in-
st ituti on wi ll becollll' "e lf s lIppor tin g in so far as CllITl'n l expensl'S aI'(' co nce rll l'd , 
T hi <.; wi ll bl' a lIlar \,(, lo us thing fo r :I s tllndant st'nior college in the firth yt'(.II' o f it s 
life and will rtood with new zeClI and en thus iasm the e ntire institution, 
And how easi ly it ca n bl' do ne! If each o f yo u to whol11 thi s IlH.'ssage CO lII l'S 
w ill r('so lve to sec urc durin g the SlIlIIlIl er o ne new student for the fall e lll'o llm cn t, 
I-lardin g will hCl\'C to build "shn cks" ill o rd er 10 hOllse the students. What. Hit 
inspiration to your fncuity, to yo ur fe llow students, and 10 the board o f I'ege nls 
an d the loyal fricnds o f yo ur sc hool. 
Evcrythin g IIm'dill g 11111)' unci ertake w ill succced 01' f:,il Hccording to youl' 
attitude towtl l'd it. At leas t, any lIlHlC'l,t tlki ng that yo u solidly SUPPOl't ca nn ot f:liJ. 
As in th e past. we ha n' tunll'd to you fOl' help, in this, o ur annllal message, 
we wa nt to la y on your h e:II'ls thi <.; IHillll' need o f J-itlnling College. We most 
ea rn es tl y app('a l to yOll to make it you r ch id o bjectiv c during the approaching 
SUllllller. Sun' I~' ill your low n 01' cOlln ty YO ll ca ll find Olll' young man 0 1' WO lllall 
fo l' Harding. If you cannot 1'{' tUI' Il youl'st.' lf . I't'llouhle yOlll' efforts that your place 
mAy be fi ll cd ill your a bsence, 
As Wl' cOll c lud(', wc wnnt to say o nce morc Ihal we believe in you, \Vic be-
li eve you will do w h atever is necessary to keep Hal'din g College the standard 
instituti on that it is . \Ve are counlin g o n you to watch its progress, to kn ow 
fro m yea r to year its needs, and 10 slnnd solidly behind every campaign launc h ed 
to s uppl y these n('cds. 
Finally. wc lo\'e yO ll , wc arc for you, fol' Hardin g Collcgc, 
BI10TIIEil A:,(D SISTEH ARMSTHONt;. 
14 
Faculty 
.I. x. AIIMSTHONG , 11. A., :\1. A. , Pres id en t 
A n cient I.~tnguage and I.iterature, and Bibl e 
I. to YI) CLI NE SEA liS , B. A., i\1. A. 
English Language and LIl('rature 
• 10 11 :'\' T . GLEN1", B. A., ,I. A. Dean 
;\lod(' rn I.anguage:-; Knd 1.ltl"ratur~ 
B. FnA N I\ HII ODES, B. A .. :\1. A. 
Social Hdt'nl'N! 
liEOHGE W . KIJ~~ FFEII , U. A .• ),1. S. 
Ph~'lika 1 S('kn('l'~ 
s. A. BEI.L, B. S., ( M . S.) 
l3iolo~l t'a l S('lenct"~ 
In:,..; H. H ENSLEY, H. A., :\1. A. 
":dueatlon il nd Psyeh(Jlog~' 
UUIf r: 1I H. BEESOl'-l, B. A .. '\1. A. 
I>;ducation and I 's~'('hology 
L EIIO\' B. EPJlEHSOX, B. A., (.\ 1. S.) 
.:'IlnthenHtties 
:"\OH i'o I A I.. S'TEWAllT, B. S .. .\1. A. 
11001(> E eonomi<:li 
'\IATlIE ELI. A CII,\ \"ENS. ll. A.,.\1. A. 
Eng-Ush l.anguage Hnd I.It('ratul'l" 
Ikarl 
uf :'l Ien 
15 
Faculty 
J-1t~ LEN C. GA IIDNEH, B. A. 
J.:; ng ll s h and Fren ch 
ALYA BOYD HEESE, B. A., P ri ncipal oC Academy 
H isto r y 
L. O. SANI) EHSON 
A t hl etic Direct o r 
, V. T . B ENny Athletic Coach 
M a themat ics a nd Scie nce 
LOIS M. G I~ENN, B. A. 
Physi cal Educati on tor Girl s 
DESDEMONA STAIH ' 
Fongllgh 
BoxlJ': O. \ VOOO RI NG Librar ia n 
Stenograph y and Business :\! ethod s 
) ln5, L. O. SANDEnSON 
Intermediate Gra des 
E. ODESSA PRATHER, R. K., Director oC Hospital 
H o m e l"Ufs lng, Phys iology and H ygie n e 
FLOHENCE M. CAT H CAHT 
Primary Department 
B ETT Y Lim WI NBURN, B. A . 
Engli sh a nd Spani sh 
ZUA GUMP HIIEY, :\1. P ed. , M. A. 




.I. o. ~IUIlPII\, 
B. A. lI istor'Y :\lajor 
Lyr-.; KV ILI. E, TENNESSEE 
I-'rt'sld~nt of Senior Cla!!s 
FOTensle League, l!i24,'28 
lntt'T('oll egiate r)ebator, 1924-'28 
Best All Around Man, 1924-'28 
Business "Iannger "Petit Jean" 
College Club 
Harding College, E124-'28 
"The heart to co n ceive, the understanding 
to direct, 
Or the hand to cxpcute. 
lie i8 truly ~r('a.t tha.t is little in himself, 
And thR.l maketh no account ot any height 
or honors:' 
18 
~IHS. J. O. GA IUlETT 
B. A. Eng! ish Major 
STl<;l~IIE="'\,ILJ.E, TEXAS 
\·h:e·President of Senior Class 
Senior Student In Expression 
Campus Players 
\\'. II. C. Club Sponsor 
College Club 
Sabinal Christian College; 'Thorp 
Springs Christian College; John Tarlelon 
('uHf-ge, Stephenville, Texas: Xorth 'I'f'X-
as ~tate 'l'eacher's College, Denton, Texas; 
I~Hst '!'('xas State Teacher's Col1(.'ge, ('Olll-
rner(>e, Texald; taught. intermittently from 
19115.'17: H arding College, 1926-'28. 
"1 '0 gild refined gold, to paint the Illy, 
'1'0 throw a perfume on the violet, 
'l'o 8nlooth the ice, or add anoth('r hue , 
t'nto the rainhow, or with tapl'rllght 
'1'0 sl'ek the beauteous eye of heaven to 
garnish,. " 
Is wtUI((·ful and ridIculous ('xC(,SS. 
, . 
H()SE- ~ I AH I E LOWEH\" 
B. A. Sp:lllish ~I:tjol' 
1 ) .\ \,EN I~OIlT. :\EBIIAS I~'\ 
.\!,;!'listallt Ht'(' r t'tary of Sen ior C ia!:!!:! 
,';dilor·in-('hid of Pdit Jean 
Prt'ss Club 
:\ I i:-:sion Study C l ass 
('!)Ileg ... Club 
Ju Go Ju Cluh 
()rehestra 
H om(' l':conomks ('luI) 
('oll{'~f' Iionor Student 
H arp",!' Collq;'e, 1921,'22, '23·'24; fl an'linJ.; 
College, 1925·'28 
"j-'or !'jIll' was jt.'s· tilt! q u iet kind 
\Vhmw !lalu.!') never vary. 
Lik~' Slrt-'ams that keep a SUIIlllwr mind 
Snowhld i n .Jenooar}'." 
19 
E.IDIETT IJLAC KS IlAE H 
B. A. Engli s h ;\I ujol' 
:\I OiIH II .TON, . 11 Ih:A:--ISAS 
l"rt;'ss ('Iub 
Heportpr of Senior t'lnlSs 
Teadl"" of English In B l:' rlil z Sehool of 
Languagt;'s, Bt'rlin. (;\'rmany, '28 
I larding College, 1924,'28 
.. ( '!It'ert>d up himselt with e nd s ot verse 
And sayings of philosophers." 
".\ linh· lL'~ tI·ning is a dangerous thin!;'; 




B. A. Il istory ~Iajol ' 
~10IlHILTON. AHI';ANSAS 
Football, Ba!:lt'ball 
" In th(' Spring a live lier IrilJ ('hang('s on 
the burnished dove; 
In thl' Spring a young mUll'S faney lightly 
turns to thoughts or lovE'," 
20 
~IA li nl:-;E IHiODES 
B. A. Spani'}h .'Iinj or 
~IOIU\ILTON, AllliANSAS 
St'l.:rctary·"'reasurer of S~nlor Class 
Press Club 
W. II. C. ('lub 
Petit J ean Starr 
,\Ilt;t;ion Study ClaJoJtI 
W, II. C. BaskN Ball 
Campus Players 
j larding ('ollege, 1924-'28 
"('harms strike the sighl. but merit wins 
the !loui. 
There Is a kind of ('hal'lId",r in thy life, 
That to t h e oh~l('rver dmh thy hi story 
F u lly unfold." 
JOYCE DUVALL 
B. A. flome Economics Majo r 
I MnOf)EN , Anl,ANsAS 
W. H . C. C lu b 
Ilome E('onomics ("lub 
Skeeter Slarr 
College C lub 
Petit Jean Staff 
W. II. C. Basket Ball 
I), I.... C. C lub 
Ikllt ;\II -Around (iirl 
Prf'I:!S ('luh 
Arkansas Ch ri st ian Col lege, 1!J2:J : 
l);lVid Lipl:!comb College, 1924: lIarding 
Gullege, 1924-'26 and '27-'28; Arkamlll s 
Hlatt' T(·aeher'lj Collcgf', summe r of '26: 
taught, 1926- 27 
"Tu thol:l{: who know thee not, no word/!! 
ca n paint; 








Petit Jean Start 
W. H. C. Club 
}<jnglish Instructor in A ca delllY 
Harper College, l lf22·'24; lI ardlnK, 
1!IZ1·'Z6 and '27-'28: tau"ht, 1926·'27 
"Genteel In personage, 
Cond uct, and eq uipage: 
Nobl.:: by heritage, 
Generous and free," 
.\L· IlIlEY ~lILNEIl 
B. A. 1I01lll' Econoltlics ~Iajor 
:'.1011111 LTO:-..' , AIII{ANSAS 
\\", II, (', ('lul> 
'Iollw i':('onomi('s ('!uh 
liard ing Collej;t·, 1924,'28 
"A ru.'TTY h t'a rt ,",Ol'!:l all till' wa)', 
Your :iad tin's In a milt-'--a." 
" 'W4Jl'th, ('ouragl', honor, these Indeed 
Y(Jur sUHl"nam:c and hirth-right ... rt;"," 
22 
EllA III YES 
B. A . HOIIIC' Economics Majul' 
) IOHHILTOK, AItKANSAS 
Ilome Bconomics <;l ul. 
:Mi ssion S tudy Class 
.\ Jum o l I~di tor of th('- Petit .hmn 
.\l'k:t nSH8 Ch ri stian College, In:l-'24; 
Ilarding College, }925,'28 
"Io;ndurance Is tilt' crowning quality. 
And patience all the pasRlon of Kn~at 
twarts," 
"So mild, so merciful, so st r ung. so ~OQd. 
S(' palil-nl . pcacdul, loya l, loving pure." 
HELEN IIAYNES SMAIlT 
B. A. English ~lajOl' 
MOIIIIILTO N, Anl{ANSAS 
Secretary or Pre~~ ('Iub 
C;lIendar I.;dltor of P('ttl Jean 
1,(, ('(·rde Ji'rancais 
Sk~'I'l.'r Stafr 
Arkansas Teachers' Co ll ege, 1923·'25: 
I.. I. Diploma; Ilarding ('oll('g(>, 1926,'28; 
taught, 1926,'27 
·",'he fountains mingle with th(> riv{'r, 
And the rivers with the ocean. 
TIlt' winds of heaven mix forevt'r 
\Vith a sweet emotion; 
Nothing in the world i s 8illgl<'; 
All thinKS by a love divh1l' 
In one anoth .. r's bt-ing minglt'-
Why 1I0t I with thine?" 
23 
IXKE rilIBA 
B. A. History ~Iajol' 
HUSSEI.LV ILI.E, AIII{ANSAS 
,,'ol)t hall, 8Rsehall 
Abilene Christian ('ollege, 192.-'25; 
Harding ('01l.'1;{', 1925·'28, and summer 
1927 
"What is noble?-to inherit 
Wealth, estate, and proud degree? 
There rnUlit be some other mprlt 
I/Ighf'r yet thn.n these for me!-
Somcthl nl-t greater far must enter 
Into life's majestlc !Spa n , 
]"lttcd to c r eatl' and ('f'lltrt' 
Tru e nobility in man." 
.'\EI.SO:\ (iAHD:-.iEH 
H. A. Educ<1tion ~Iajo/" 
j\;ASII\'ILLE, TE X:,\ESSEE 
n. I.. c. Club 
:-il r aig il t ~igh t Clu b 
Furens\(- Leagut" 
Le ("'rt'I,' FralJ(:ai~ 
('ollegL' ('luI, 
David Lips('oll1h ('ol1t'Kt'" 1~1::!3·'2l; 
IInl'dlnt.;" ('ollt'gt", 1~1::7·'2S 
"TIlt' lI1an \\ ho ('onst'c-ratc-s his ilutlr!oi 
B r v!g"rout< ,ffot'\;; Rnd a n IHlrwst aim, 
At fOIl"" h,' dl'aws th,' sting: of lif,- and 
death, 
II , walks with nat un' and Iwr llatilk art-
p,·:u·(· ... 
21 
MHS. LLOYD O. SA:\IlEHSO:-.i 
B. A. Spanish }'Iajol" 
.:\lclHHn.TO:-"', AHI";:\:,\SAS 
, \ ~~Istanl E ditor of t ilt' !'.-l lt .h·an 
("ollege Cluh 
'1','al"lH' I" of In termedlah' (;I"a(l,';; In 
'l'l"al n ing 8<:hool 
\\'t'l:! t T~xa::; S tate :'\o flnal ("olit'got'. 
("HnnJll, Tt.'XllS, su mlllt"I' of J:11!1 and ':!:!: 
Ilar'Pt' r <."011.'/-:"(', 1921·'2:\: Oklahoma .\ , & 
)1. College, Slll1watt' r, Oklahoma, sumnwl's 
of 1!t:!G alld '27; ll arding ( 'olkg'I', 1:12 1·':!" 
and '27·':!S: taught fin' Y('Hr"t<, 
"(I \\"oma n' in our h(jur~ of ,-;\!-<,. 
l·IH.'ertal n, ('oy, and hard to ph'as"" 
And nlrlabh' as th,' shad,· 
By th ... Iig:ht of (juin'ring a~pl·r"n mad,·. 
\\' Ia-n pain and anguish wrin:..: til<' hrow, 
A mlll!.sterin~ an", .. 1 thou '" 
JUNKORS 
Juniors 
'/ACI;; C. S.'IL\HT Valdosta, Georgi!! 
".Jack" 
"I::nllfillfl oil" 
TJ\Tl' ~ 1 .\IILI .S Brinkl ('~' , Arkansns 
" Jlill ..," 
" lI ow Y(lU all '!" 
BFATIlICE LOFTI S . P O(,'l h o l1ln s •. \rknnsn s 
" Hee" 
" That dis kill~ 1110' ~ .. 
LOI S '\(,\TTIIE\\, S .\lolTilt o n , Arkan sas 
" l'ra-la-la" 
DOIIl S SIIUl.1. Alma , Arkan sa s 
<' I). n," 
"'Iurry. ('ome 011, B ee" 
E~'EIISO X' SD1PI\:IXS . 1\ashyilll'. T ('ll n C'!\SCl' 
"S chula r" 
F /\ N!'.;[E L ou FIII C I"S . Sal'ntoga, . \ l'kfln~;I'" 
"Fricks" 
"Tht;' n' r y hh'a" 
BE UNA II S C IIH.\f)EB Bern ie, .\1 issollri 
Buny An.\i- Is 
"Hfl-fl llllfl" 
•. F:!o\ lastima" 
Clarks\' ill e. Arkan sas 
a(i !/I)sy" 
"Oil, I ,ind!<;\y, I'm so mad at you" 
I .\UI\\ OLIlIIAJ\, Braman. OklHholll<l 
" Laura" 
" "What is it?" 
26 
juniors 
LLOYD O. S.\ ~ IlEH SOX :\I OlTili un. Ark :U1 S<lS 
" L 0." 
"\\'at{'h til\' h·ad er" 
l . r '.:: IlSA' ALL EX !1u ssL'II " ill e. Alabama 
"Allel/ " 
~ "Fur ~'ryln' out loud" 
PAL t. I' .\UE:\ :\IOlTiIi OIl , Al'ka nsa s 
" /J oe" 
··Y\;'~. Bl'oOwr I\: it:'fft'r" 
:\l:\11GAIIET LE W EH S . Se natobia. ~Ii "s issippi 
" .11at'{Je" 
"Oil, " Ill ,it"Ollna tt."~UIt' h im abou t t hat" 
Fil ED .\IOIIIII S Glenn Al le ll , Alabama 
" Albamu" 
"1.1'1':,; play g'o IC" 
El'tiE ;\ E IIlliIlTO\\,1-:1I , Batesvilk, Arkansas 
"Gene" 
"1);0; iSl !:It'h ,' guC 
L' I.I)E N E .\ I ILLS Brinkll':v, Arkansas 
" J) elle " 
··Say. w h " rt, 's Dot?" 
.I L'1l1) L. 131..\ <:1": Stuart , Oklahoma 
"JI/dd" 
"XI/I\' t h i,; l!< liw 11"uth " 
CLYDE ).t,\TTIIEWS . .\lor.-ill o n. Ark:llls:Js 
"J)oc" 
"J u st nw a nd my l'lha d o\\''' 
AU. Ej'\ Sl'nJ)EIITIi . I.l' x ington. Okl:lh0Il1:1 
" Tflbby" 
" \\' Iwrl"l:! my " Io na B., ll l''?'' 
27 
Class of 1929 
Wh e n Hardin g Co llege o p e lH'd ill St' I) \ t'lll her, t!J 25. fjft y~thr('c li H· l y. ambiti o us 
F r esh me n n :p o rt ed fo r dut y. Fo r ('a c h O IH' o f Ihl'1Il coll ege li fe w as :l n ew ex· 
IJc ri e ll Cl'. Eac h w a s a w a y f r o lll hOlll e in (:o llege. " Wh y an' we he re'] What 
:0'(' Wl' goi ng 10 d o? How long s ha ll "'t' " ta ~'?" Tlwsl' :lI1 d o lll l' I' qu esti ons 
PI't-' sl' nt c d IIwlll selvl'S to th e 11('WCO Ill ('rs. Soo n, ho\\,('\'(' ,', thi s cl ass w a s o rgan izl'd 
a nd bt'gan its work wi th det e rm in a t ion to w in. 
Oll l' Yl'ar Ja il'r', in Sep te lllber, 1926. t he Sop ho lllo r e class til ... rt'po rkd f Ol' 
\('l'viCt, in cl ud e! 1 Ihirt y· lhrel' III t'm b l' I's , m any o f w holll h :ld Iwen f r esh lJlen :11 
I!;n'din g d u ri ng th e p recedi ng yt'a l ', So Il l(' of tht, origina l g ro up d rop ped Qui 
of sc hoo l to wo r k, w hi il- o tht'I's en tel"('d SUIIlt' olh .. ' r st.' hools, As Wt.' han' o ft t'll 
1I t.'ard . l irc is a si Ftin g p r OCt'ss by whic h in dh' i(lua ls <l I'C tcs lt.' d .IIHI Iri t.'d, T ht, 
Inl l' a nd II'il'd win th e race, 
Th t.' C la ss or I U29 now in c lud t.,s l' igh tl'l' n (' nl'rg"'!i c .Jun io rs, ro u r tec n or which 
t.'ntl' I'l'd Il<tn ling togl:lhcr in 1925, Th r('t.' . o r th e n: lIl a in ing ro ur , gl':lilu a ted rrOIll 
Dav id I.ip sco lllb .Juni o r College la st )'t.' ;II ' , The~· ha ve I'l'cei vc d H heH l'ty we lcoll1(' 
int o th e r ;ln ks o r th e .Ju n iors. Th e il' 1:II (' nt anti l' llel'gy have add ed stre ngth to 
thi s c lass, Alth o ugh th e Ju n io l' c la ss is no t so la q{l' n<.; it w as o ri g in n ll y, it is 
gl'ow ing: in q ua li ty; aFte r a ll. it is qualit y an d no t lj ua n tit y that coun ts, In thi s 
:.\I'O up o r e ig ht een stud en ts ar(' " p('akt'rs, lIl us lc ian s, :l I,ti s ts, an d a lhlt,t es, Th e 
mos t 1I 01t., « soc ia l ac ti \' it ~' or th t., .J un io rs was th ei l' l' n le "t ~lin i n g the Senio r s a l 
n IJa nqul' t. 
W ht' ll th t'st., Ju ni o r s ('ntl' r ('d co ll ('ge, Iht.,y \\'I..' I't.' con fro nted b y ma n y IHlzz lin g 
q uesl ions. O f course, t hl'rt.' wao;; joy in n nt ic ipn ting the ex perien ce o f th e ca ,'ee l' 
hl'fol'{.' th l' ll l. :\ow t h ey an' pass ing th e third mil es to ne or th e ra ce, Th e p as t 
Ihl'el' yt.'a l'S wi th thei r ma n y, m a n y joys a n d pit-a s tin's an d fe w so rrow'S a nd d is· 
ap poi nt me nl s a r e hi s t o r )'~ hi story w hi c h no Oll l' ca ll ap p,'ec ia te unl ess h e h as 
t'x pel'iellce tl it. W itho ut quest io n it i'i th t, happi es t part o r an indi vidu a l's l ire . 
With thr l' t' yca l's or th e il' co ll cgc caree r h.-o ug ht to a cl o~c, these Qu csti o ns 
:I r e now con fr o nti ng th l' Vers t'H.'ri ng Juni o rs: lI ow m:1Il Y o f LI S are comin g I);t c k 
nt'xl yea r ? S hall we co nt in ue the ra ce to til l' e nd ? What s hall w e d o? How Can 
Wt.' p ut out a n ann ual? How cnn we d o all the othe r thin gs r equired or Se ni ors'! 
lI ow :11'(' you, .Ju n ior, goin g 10 a nswel' thes(, Qu('~ li o ns? Let cac h Ol1e answ(' I' 
li1 l' llI fo,' hi msclr, thus I wi ll be here nex t )'t."1I' wi th new e l1 e l'gy lUl U zeH I to 
bear m y part of th l' c nj o ynbl e tas ks, and d o all that I can to m ak e the cl ass of '29 








~ ..... ~ 
"""'-..~ ... 
J ~~ .... 
~ ·, r(.. \e 
( ..... '""- l . 
~h oT' 19 ~ ~ 
30 
1.,\\\' UE:" t:E P .\TTO:'\ . ) Iorr iltoll, Al'kans~ l s 
"S'ltJ erie" 
"Hal',' ,V')lI g(,t til{> Hk~·o.:tl'!' \\'ritl'-up'?" 
\" ,\IIE HCHY Cold\\'aln. :\ I j ~s i .. sippi 
" I(" b,( ' 
'" didn" t tak .. ~·ou to r:lil-:\'" 
1111',:-' E rh :n :LlI Y:\1 El l »('n Y~'I" Colorado 
;' /( CI10 " 
"H.'rt, ('(Jill<' I W I'," 
AI . IH~HT S:'IlITI I 
"Smitly" 
"Thlnk I 'l l ""~' I' ;l1l!(.U1l1 to an,l-lhillt(' 
DOll(lTllY :\1t .QUlUllY .. H ;tYIll's\,i l1('. L a. 
" Dol " 
'" thought T'd dk" 
H LTTII S IIO!'T .\\\' .. Hu SSl' II \' illt' , ArknT1 S:lS 
" f(fllhie " 
1.,I.LI,\ :>; t\IIHIIE Y SI:lffonl, K:lI lsas 
Smithville. Oklahollla 
" PI/dd lf" 
"Ye!>. dBrling" 
ETIIEI. I.ATIIA~1 SllIithville. Okiaholll:l 
" Ethel Allllie" 
"\'ou ugly thimC 
E'n " B ELLE J .\lDIO:\" . (;111'(\011, Ark:1n~;I'" 
" Jar'IIIOI/ " 
"I!m'l that 1'0, Ho~it'·.'·· 
DO YA L BL.\ :-;n. i. .. :x ington,Oklaho llw 
" /J uyal" 
":';ow listt.'n. r .. llows" 
~tAliY I IIE N E A[H'[:'\"S • (;OOU Ill:l 11 , ~Ii<o;soul'i 
" ll'elle" 
30 
" [ don' t belio..'\c it, anyway" 
PCtTY, Al'k:lllsn s 
" /-lil a" 




BIIYCE '1.1'1(;11 :'Ilorrilioll, Ark:llls:I'i 
"Uf'"Ct'" 
.. , kno\\ it·~ that wn,", \'au~\'-" 
TlIl-:OnOll1-: S 'I ,\;-';llIIIIU ; E . )lolTillon, .-\ rk. 
"Tc'd" 
"Y"lI l'a n 11k .. pt'uple" 
.JOIII I : \\' 11.1.0\:(; II BY ' I\ ' :\o la , Okl<1 h OlHa 
'-e 1111" 
EI.SIE -'fI I.LS nri 11 kll'\' Af'I.;an:o.as 
del/riU" - • 
"That' s what [ think, \00" 
En:IlETT Ey.t\:"' s .\1:lI1 s [ield . Arkan sas 
;' /~ "flIIS" 
" Zat >loT' 
BEIITIIA B E:"'SO:-'" Canton, Oklahollla 
" /-Il' rl" 
",\ et IIkt, you think 1 <.'a n '" 
CI.I'\'EIl SIIE\\,:-'IAI\l<:l\. :'olorrilton , .\rkans:ls 
,. S h O('{ i .re r" 
-'I \ 1\ Y J L \ YES 
" " ' t ' ll, It, t Jil(' St'p" 
(~rato ll , Calirol'nia 
hI/flOP!! " 
" Ik leiwr !It'ek ~ .. 
:\'()lI:>'I.\:\ JO:\E!'i Coal lIill. Arkansas 
" llill" 
P' l'I,I;\,I . ( ;lI u : -..;rXG C:llll(It:'Il , .\I 'kan!);lS 
" flmtli 1/(( ' 
"),1 Y t'Ot1Svit'lH' i ' ~ •• 
T il EO[)()llI·: \\' I I,O\\':-'I,y • Hect or, l\l'k;II1Sas 
"A'os ky" 
" H"no, !"ing th.· h..li for Ilw" 
:\1]1.])]11-:1l Fon ~] II Y \\'aldo, Al'k:ll1!\as 
" II {J/.~.I' " 
., , 'I! ~\\"an:' 
ETH 1-:1. B u \ IIIIZ:-.O,\, , 'l"1]('k(' I'III:II1. ,\ l'k;lIl!\;h 
"Uraf,by" 
" 1 (l oll'l 'ik,· .V\)U ,111~ 11](. 1',' 
En\\" \un Ih :.\ s LE Y Tl'x;II'knna, Arka]l'.as 
" /, d" 
P .\"rT II~ :11.\ 1-: \\'1l . J.J.\~l:-', (:ol'lll'lI, Okl:lholll:l 
" Pa// I/' 
' That ju!'t grip,,!' lilt· to (!La th" 
, / 
Class of 1930 
Til l' So ph omo r C' Class o f '28 is co mposed o f thirt y. livel y, viv[tciolls student s, 
n indel' ll gi rl s ,lI1 d l'il' \'l' 1l boy". all of l'x('('ptiona l !:drnt [lnd ability. Eight 
di f fl'l'l'll t sta tes arl' a' presc nt ed in thi s grou p. 
The SOphOIllOI'l' CI :l!-.s was til{' fir!'.1 to org:l ni zl' at the begin n i ng of thi:-. 
sc hool )"l' :U' a nd has bl'l'lI \"t'ry ac t iv(' .. -; a l'Iass l '\' t'!' sincl'; they h:lH' lost n OIH.' o f 
thl' 1'1l IhusillSIH and l'ag(' rr1l'!ots th ey POSM'ss('d as Fl'l's h llll'll ItI'i! :n';u. 
W hell th e r e is a p r oj(.'ct 01' an :Icti\'i ly to bl' Spoll'iol'ed. the Soph!-. :u-c a lways 
111('1"l'; bl' it wOI'k, 01' LH.' it pl<l Y. T o sho\\" the Ililus ual abi l ity and aetivity 011 the 
pa rt o f th is class, ll'l lI!o. 1'11I1IlH,: r :d l': 
Of thl' tell 1llC'lllbcl's o f till' Skl'et(' " Starr, f i \,(' arc Sophs. including the Editol'-
ill-Ch il'f. 
O ut of th l' l'ight favoritl' s th l:-, yea r , Ihn'!.' arl' Sop homores, 
Thl' Prl' s idl' nt of til l' SOl) h OI11OI'(: Class was ;I lso captain of lilt' footb:dl tl'alll, 
Two o II a' I' lettl'1' Itll'n \\T IT f r o III th l' SOp hOlllo re Han ks. In bask(,t b:lil an d ba s<"iJ :d l 
thl' cla ss W<I'i al so Wl'1I r ep r esen t l' d , 
Half of the Il:I n ling ()l'b:ltOI'S are SOphOIllO I 'l'~ , 
Th l' Sophol11ol'e Class IIwdl' tht' f irst a nd la r ges t co ntribut ion to tli t' fund to 
t;lkt' "()obt'Y" l3Iacks hear to (il'rllIaIlY· 
QUi lt' :l IllIlJlbel' of th e C!;ISS are art student ... , JIlus ic ian s (bot h \"oca l a nd 
ins tru lllt'nta l ), and l'xjJrl's~ioli s tu dents. Il ow would IIm'ding Co ll t, ~W gt'l along 
w ithout )l:lril' Dav idso n. it s lIlusic inn'! 
lIardin g wo uld Ill'\"('r hav e had n golf cou r se, had it IlOt bl't' ll for the SOjJh~ 
w ho s po nso l'ed an d built it. 
Thn'l' lIIl'm iJl'rs o f the Pctit .Jl':m S ta rr arc Sophs. 
Th l' o utin g a c li"ities of till' c la ss thi s Y(':lr co ns isted of a trip to Petit ,)(,'an ; all 
:t il da~' Il'ip to th l' ri vc r w ith th e Freshm e n; and a moonlight hike to til(' riHl', 
w h l' r l' Wil' llnl'I'S and Ilwl'shmali ows :iwaitl'(1 Ihl'lIl. 
Thl' c lass h opes to be bigg('l' and better and 10 do bigger and better things ne x t 
"'.el li S evcr pre.Ii ,Ii olfwurd" 










II\s h: ELI . ST.-\ ;-';UII II l(iE, .\Ioni It 0 11, .\ rk:1Il~,I'" 
"'\"wr;. was I all that tinw'.''' 
.l()lI:-'-:-\IE l oAY :\IL' IIPIIY , 1.~' nIHilll'. '1'(,1111. 
II EIDL\:-; W!I.SO:-" .Jaehollvi ll e, Fl o ri da 
"1 1 "1'111:1 n " "I,et'~ all Io!'t'l togetht'r" 
\1 \ItVI'\, II \STI ~(iS J)c.' tnlit. .\lichigHIl 
";\lanin" " l ',l In l1t·troit-" 
C;U; :,\:\, .\lO IlEI.t\:-.l1l Topt'l.:a, l\ an ... as 
",\l"I".·lllll(!'· "~ay . wlwr,·:-; (lUI' gralllmar lesson"!" 
H ll" l1 (; .\I\II~ I·: II San!; , Ho~a. C;lli fo r n i a 
"!tilth" "n('lit'\'t' m e!" 
CECIl. SPllI)\\'1 ~ Li n d say, Okh, ho lll :l 
"( ·~.dlly·· "Oh, lI:-;tO;'I1, Kid!" 
.I":\I ES \ II 'I'C II EI.I. .J :lcksond lk, F lori d a 
".\l! t('!lell" "Aw' Thal'!! fierce:" 
n .\1.1 1\ \\"II.I!l:I\!'\ San t a Bos:l . Ca li fo r nin 
" H,'d" "'''ha1'('hu l<ay. f"lIows'r' 
O NETA (;IIEEI! Lindsay. Okia h ollla 
"Oh : I-I e's till' "ut~,~ t thin"" ~ .. 
I.OIS .J UNE :,\ IC< ; I\IWO II , :'\I ar lo\\', Ok l;lho lll a 
" l.ol~" " 1 jus t don 't know wha t lO think of that" 
T OI ,LlE J I A\\, I ~I:-':S :'\ lo l'l'ill on, Ar ka nsas 
'''I'ollie'' " " ' hen -I \\'Hl'I In til(> army" 
Ih ': IITO N SP liI:,\ (iE Il 
"Hurton" 
:,\ ii a lll i, T t'xas 
"Son, I'll hurt you" 
1.0L'lS E T O\\, ELL Ol a, Arka nsas 
" I.o u " "And, bo~', !d nw tdl you" 
CLEO .l UXES \' l~ I' n on , T c-x .. ') 
" ,I ()nt'~" .. "rl 'l1, 1'\1 :<ay" 
CA T IIE III;"; ": BELL J\l o lTilio n . Arkan !'.as 
"('Ilt" "Xot mu('h te!!ln· ... 
\\' ,\l.I'En B L_\I \ E r. lt'\'t' l: lI1 d , I\a nsas 
" H!akf''' "You tllkt' th f' eakt''' 
(;i\UY '\ld~ EE Li n ton, In dia n :! 
..... I""ht ing rrj~hmrill" ..... ight ' .. Ill, Frt's itmen! " 
I llI .IH .JO ~ ES AIkin s, Arka n sa s 
"'I'ltlh', the Tolkr'" "You'd bl' !;urpri sed " 
LILLIAN C LE \'E L,UW , :'\lo J' l'i it o n , A"k a n sas 
" I .()\'e" "Oh: 1 jUst ('An' t d o thi t';" 
Alm :l , A,'ka nsas 
"Sish' r " "Lt't h im !:It' 1l(1 for nH', If ht' wants nw" 
S US I E BIIA I)E ~ L y nn v ill e, T c- nn C-SSl'l' 
34 
freshmen 
IlE:-':I\\ I.'· E 
BeTII ~hpl.E 
"Hut h i,·" 
:\1 orri II on . . \ ,'k,l!lsas 
Bas il. 1':.I nsa'i 
didn ' t nlt' fl n to" " 011 , 
:\1:\111-:1': . \1) ,\ .J OI I :'-lSO~ . :\lo['t'illon, Arkansas 
" .\1. .\ ." " " ' ha l a n- ~·ou w a itin g- o n, d a rling?" 
L Ol' ,SE (; \ \1 \1 [1.1. 
E\III.Y (; ,\\1 ,\111.1. 
S, r. YBF:>.S Il lLO N 
"~ a l~' IJ, 'ss" 
H L' T II ,\. S l " Ul Ell 
Bl'<lrt lt'll. Arkansa'i 
" " -('11, of all thi ngs :'. 
Bearden, Arkn ns::ls 
.. [ dO ll ' t b ('IIl'\"t' i t " 
Willi s, Tt'xas 
" 'I ow (' hoo, h o n T' 
Dt' IlVl'I', Colo l'; ld o 
"Hu f u s" "ll aVl ' y ou Ko t you la yout?,' 
\\'11. 1.11. l EE Ihlll'L ETT . :\Iorrilton, Ark. 
" H ill" "'\ I)h -oo: t h is i s t h t' ham' of m y (, xl s t en c:e" 
BI:lHll, S T.\TE Atkin s, Arkansa'i 
":-;0 1"1'1'1 T o p " " " Ill a li a r , am [ ?" 
En·: I.Y~ HAY :\I t. \'('l'nOIl, Tt' xas 
" Jo: \\']pl" " Oh , it 'li s irnpl r ~OI·g.·()U S : ' . 
J O l i N isA N:-" rSTEIl 
FII .\i\' [~ ST,\' I [ ~ 
"PH rleh u " 
Thalia. Te xas 
n(,\\'{'),, Oklahoma 
"Oh! what ':<j the UI:I(' ?" 
:\101\' ,\ HELI.E FCLE :-.IW IIlEIl , Wald o, Ark, 
0'1\ Fn:1I S 
" Ah ! ThaC!! nil right"' 
:\Iayfil'ld, O klaholl1n 
" 01';1 r" y" " Th a t d o.-s n ' l m a k e a n ~' odds f o r me" 
OSI.EH Lo prts Pocahontas, A,'kansas 
" ])0\," " Oh, d o n ' l lll('nti o n it"' 
EII:\I[I\"~ COI.ID ',\ :-; .\IO l' l'ilIOI1 , A,' bns:1 S 
"1'11 ~H' (' y ou tomorrow" 
K\ J. P. I ,\ IOOIIY W :ddo, Arkansa~ 
" :\[ o od y" "\\'",11 , ,\[i ss ( ' ra\",ml, I f {Jund it in 
s t a t lstle fol" 
P'\l' Ll I\'f; \\' E ,\\' E l l 
SUSIE BUII~s 
" Xu :.." 
Pn's('olt. Al'k :'ll sas 
l uka, '\li ssiss ippi 
"I'd ha \'t· you to kllOw " 
:\1.\11 \ ' EJ.I.E:'\' 13 0 \'1) , Bridgepo rt. AI;l b;llllll 
"''>ill'' "Oil, ]'111 1<0 thrilled " 
:\ELLIE F I SCUS Chatllpaign, Illi noi s 
" ,I H IlI '" "You ou~hta (,Olll", U]I :-;urth" 
<:1.,\111-;:-;1:1<: Bow." ,\ :'\' 
" Jl k k " 
'\IUlll goll l(' I'~' , A I<I. 
",\illdlU shanll' ?" 
Avo Cl.l( : l~ COllwnd'll', OklHhotlla 
" A vo" " "(' nlurel:l 0 11 it " 
• 
Class of 1931 
Tw('lq' ~Itll('s c01ltributed to l11;1ke II<lrdin g'~ Freshman CI'IS!'. of '2X. lilt' 
largest and strongest class in ~dlOO I. 
From till' first, the F'rl'shllwil ha n' ~hown 1l1111s lwi l'!ll'I'!tV ;11)(1 en thu ... iaslIl. 
Wht'lll'H'I' any undertaking inck('d anlol', the su pport of the Frl'shllll' lI was 
!)oli cited. 
The Illost 1101nl1l(' ach i cH'IlH..'nt of thi s l'I<lS~ wa ... the publi~hing of :1Il issue 
o f " Tin' Skecter." The ent in' ~ta rr WHS cho!-.l'1l from thl' Fn-'s huH'1l c la ss, :lIul thl' 
p<1j)e r WtlS jJublisht'd indcp{' IH len t of out'i id c ;lid. Thi s ed iti on of the p;q)l' 1' wi ll 
be ;, worlh y aile! la st in g mC'llIo rial to th e ('1a~s o f ':i l . 
Hcniiz in g the Il eed of a bell for thl' Colle!!!.: Club, the FJ'C'shllWIl Class UIl -
:ln illl o ll s l~' agr l'ed to suppl y it. A ~ lIilnbll' 1)l' 1I was jHlITh:l'icd nnll erecled ;11 thc 
n 'a r of t h t· dining ha ll. 
Thl' class also agre('d 10 sponsor H (irivc for funds to pay for Ihe n('w Iwaling 
plant ill the boy's dorlllilory, The IlIclllbt'rs of thi 'S class w ro te 1<"Ilcrs to rl'iend~ 
aW:ly frolll school, <lsking money fol' Ihi s purpose, :\Inn~' friends of th l' ~chool 
1'l'~pon(It'(1. and an account ca ll (' d "Th(' Fn'sh lilan Hcpa il' Fund" was opcned al 
;\ loca l bank. Thi s public- 'Spi rited mOH'Illt'nl (lid II111ch to allc\"i<ll(' the I)I"CSSll r(' 
o f financial bunlC'n s, 
II :u'din g was proud o f its vcrsatile Frt'shm:u1 Class. It s IlIt'llIl)('r~ wel'(, ill -
tiutlt'" in ('\'cry noteworthy act ivity in se hou l. The Fr('shman QUaI'tt'! \\'0.1 ... 
exct'cdillg l ~' popu l<lr. rt'ct'iving 11lIIllt'l'OUS in\' ilali ons to a plwllr in public. The 
Bison Club. Il l(, nnllllntic Club, th e Forcnsic Club, th e Press Club, and th l' 
Ol'c lwsll':1 :111 I"l'cognized an d ap pl'e c i:ltt'd Iht· valuablL' s upport of th eir FrL'sh-
111:111 IlIl'lll iJ l'rS, Th e c lnss has provc n ilM'lf wo rth y of it s motto: ":\01 al the top. 




FOU~ T WILLI.-\:\I H\'I ' IOX, Pn's idl'llt Ok laholHOI. City. Ok[.dIOIlW 
.. /J ill " 
"1 )id I ~l'l a It,ttt'I' 
OIlI' II A HI LL Coa l liill. Arkans;\,>; 
'iO,-pllll Jan e" 
" \\'h)' lIaskt' lI, I 'd Ill' asllnllll'd" 
L O LA ;\1,\'1''1'11 E WS, Sl'(Tl.:tOl r y :\Iorrilloll, ,\rkOln sa ... 
" I .u /u " 
"\\'ouldl1't that fn't'lW you?" 
.'\I.\II IE WELLS Obion, Tt'nlll' ... ..,('(· 
" Pee B'ee" 
"That'll bt" just too l)IId for Ill .. 
VEHU :o.; ST,\:o.;OLEY :\Iorrill o n , ArknnsOls 
" Hed" 
" ' AHI E LOFTIS Po('ahon!as. Al'kall~a \ 
" MaI'U" 
"Sa~', "n .'I, " ,,,, !«Hllt' l hhlJ{ to tl'lI you" 
C II AHLES IIOllnoon 
i\L\II Y EIllTIl FI S IIEII 
" lclwIJO d" 
"DoII't talk, 1Ii.:' 1J(l~' 
" PerHlU" 
" I jUst Inh' ~'ou til d('ath" 
:\10 ITiltoli. Ark:ll\~a~ 
.'\ l o l'l'ill o n, Arkullsa" 
:\01D1A:o.; AH="OLD Bl'inkh·y. Arkansas 
"Huck" 
' 'I' ll (t.1I you 1'1/0:'111, now" 





.J .\t:I~ BELL, P .. t, .... itl('nl (;airll'svillt.' , Florida 
"111'1/" 
" ,,',,11, wh:!t do ,Villi t'x]lt·,'l'!'" 
.1 01 1:-" V .\LE:,,\TI:,,\E. \,icc- Pn'sid(' nl 
1. (lYU '\1.\TTlI EW~ 
;; j'ele" 
"Tha l' s II faN" 
"Oil " 
" lI d l (,. ,\\<'Il a Bt'JI,'" 
" Doc" 
" Flowery" 
",\w, HJ)ph' !'Iau(·.· .. 
I.IIM TI[();\L\ S, S('crl'!;lt·~, 
"You 'l! Oft"11 wonder" 
.\I.\XI:\' E I3ILLlX(iSLEY 
l \LII EHT .'Il' III'IIY 
".Jew" 
" ( lh. ["S IlH W :' . 
.\Iorrillon, Arkansa~ 





Dcl roi I. ,\1 ieh igan 
.IL\ ~ IT. \ HIIOHI·:S .\Iorrilton, r\rk;lIlsas 
" .Yeal " 




01'.\1 , .\1.\T"rIlEWS , Presi dent 
"Sial ... " 
":;hoot. naw:" 
(;EI L\LIl'''IE BlroIlE!'" Vi(,l'-Pn:sidl'n l 
"J<'I'I'!/' 
.\L\yul.\ .\ l oI\G.\:-:, Sl'l'ntary 
" S . r. C." 
" 'II , tlwr.·:' 
"l:\Il Y -' l l ' IlI'II\" , TI'~'a:-'lIr< '1' 
i3E:-I";..'Y B'LLI;o.;(iSLEY 
CLEO PHII!\ 
EFFI E (;C:\IPIIH E\ 
STA~[) LEY \\' ATS(J:-/ 
I .,\ ;';E CALO\\' I ,LL 
' -1,\1\01.0 J O II NSON 
" Ml/l'fJ h " 
"AIl, t'(IIl1{" on" 
" Hellllil'" 
" r don' t know" 
" I .ilil e Priba" 




"Thing"s llkt' thnt" 
"Cold fi le' (" 
"You and Illt', too" 
" Pee H'ee" 
"r don't r {'member " 
.\Iorrillon. A,'kans;ls 
,\Iorrilton, Al'kan .. as 
Dl'Im it ,'\1 it: Ii i ga n 
.\I OlTilion. Arkansas 
HU'ist' lI v illl' , Arkallsas 
:'Ilon'illon, Al'k:U1sas 
.\Ion'illon , Arkan sas 
.\IOITilton, Arkall!o.:I!lo 
l'\'asli vi II l', Al'kansa!o. 
H AIIOU ) IloLLO,," A Y C('llter Bidg-t-', Arkansas 
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freshmen 
A;-.I;-.I GLE NN, Tn'a sul'(,1" 
BI-:II:\I'\ FIscus 
ILA MATTI-IEWS 
GEHAU)lNE DnAI .... ~
" Fals" 
., \ reckon" 
" Hobby" 
" Hul'l'Y uti' 
" /-JerrI/a " 
"\\'ult a rnl nu tt .. ·· 
" II (1" 
" \Vdl , I g Ut'tll! 1'10" 
:'Ilorriiton, Al'kansas 
~lorrilton . Al'kansas 
ClwlIl}Juign, Jllinois 
Lam.lr , Al'kansas 
:\iorrilton , Arkan s<l"i 
" Jerry" 
"Come on. Ann. 1..e t' 1! go riding" 
:'Z(l;III)~=i" 
"Oh. Shoot :'. 
:'IlolTilton, Arkansas 
YIl:TOH CnAW, Vice-President . Graton. CatHOl'nia 
MAlty BESS J-IU:,\T 
ALIlIN TALI":INGTO:-; 
SW:->EY STEWAllT 
CI.OTA SIIAHP, SL'cn·tnry 
~IAnGE IlA wso~ 
TIIEO )lcC."nE , 
IhmA )IAI-; DICKSO:-'-
)I,'HS IIALL GIt.-\Y 
LOY CE FnEE:\IA K 
HAY~10;-..'1l RF.YKOI.IlS 
"Crair/ ' 
'" d Oll' t kno w" 
Dewey, Oklahoma 
"Lua" 
"Oh, girl ~ .. 
'~Mi.~.'i J,i"l';u liess '" Louisville, K(·ntucky 
""'he l'("", II :trold" 
:'Ilorrilton, Arkansas 
" Albin" 
'" g U l'I-'!i 110" 
:'Ilonilton, Arkansas 
"Sid" 
".\wwwww ! Hal!!" 
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Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
:'IlolTiiton, Arkansas 
Morrilton, AI'kans:ls 
~Iorrilton . Arkansns 




Edu(',lIioli within a C llI'i s liOlIl l'llvirOIlIIll'Ilt. and under Ch"i'}ti;lll I('nehel's, is 
just as va lu ab le for th l' hi gh ~l'ilOo l s tudl'nt. m. for th osl' of co ll l'gl' rank. If 
Iht"'t, is :lily diffl'n'nc('. th l' grt' al('" dl'\' l'lop lIlt-' 1l1 lIIay hl' ma de w ith th l' YOllllgt'r 
!\t u<i l' 1l1. For this puq}OSl'. Ii :lrd ing Co llt'gt· :\ ('a d l'III~' is Ilwinta inl'd . It i'i f ull y 
:In'n'dilt'd by th (' S ta ll' Boanl of E(ilH: :l t ioll :IS :, (: I:1:-'s "A" high school. This 
in di ca l l'!'. th l' qu ,l lil y of wo r k d OIl(', and th l' !'otanll .. !'!! maintainl'd b~' the sehool. 
Thl' l"olTl, la ti o n of 1)ll '>illl'sS ('OIIl'S('S wit h til(' hi gh sehool g i vl's Ih (' s lml e nl 
illl op portu nit y 10 f ini sh hi gh se h oo\ at th l' S<lIII(,' ti lllc he r eceives his business 
In tillin g. :\Iany o f thl' ('ollege s tud en ts also takt' :Hh';ln la ge of COllI'S('''' o ffe l'('d 
in Ih t.· COllllllt.'ITi:d ))('))al'llIl (' nl. 
Training School 
Tht.· Tt.·a('/wl's· Trainin g School s(' rV ('S .. Iwo-fo ld purpos(': it is a laboralory 
fOl' Ih l' 1)t.·lwl'llII(·n l o f Education in Ih(' train ing o f dfici('nt !('nch(,I's, and i! giv('s 
a lim iled nlllllbl'" of c hild l'l' 1l th e rilll'S! trai n in g it is IlOss iblc to givl' th('111 in :1 
llIodd d l'lIIl' nt ;If'Y sc hool. '1'11(' trnining sc hoo l includes thl' t-' Iltir(' l'ighl gradl· ... 
h<.'low Iht.' <lcadl'IllY, It is und e r Ihl' gl'lll'r:lI dil'{'ctiolt of the O('pal'llII('nl of 
Edu ca ti o n , iJul l'ac h gr;ldl' is :lIso lIIHll'I' all l'xj)l'l'il'llct'd and capabll' it-:I('h{'r, 'who 
con du cts ;ill thl' 'work ~llld SlllH'l'Yi s('s the pnlcticl' Il'aching, 
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Commercial Class 
MISS HOXIE \\'OOIlIl\;""G , In -;truclor 
~111 . IlHEIl FOB'IIl\" 
E""IE :'I11I.LS 
WILLIE LEE B.\IITI. ETT 
DOY ,\!. HI.AX!) 
P.\l'I.I~E \\'E .. \YEH 
Enw"HD BEASLEY 
I.on) .\I\rTIIE \\S 
(;I.,\IIE;-";I:E Bow:\I.\l\ 
S \:II COUS'-\TTE 




I-'H,\X I'; HIIODE S 
.1011 :-; \' .-\I.EKTll\l-: 
.I(HIX:'\'IE II.\ y '\IUII' II\" 
B ILLIE .\I.\TTO:-'; 
.\llss STI·: W.-\HT 
1111..,.-\ .I0l\ES 
\'11:'1'011 CHAJ(i 







I-I ENIIY LEE 
'\!O :-lA BELLE FULEX\\, IOEII 
TOLl . IE '-bWKINS 
EST" STIIIPI. I NG 
T'\T U~' .\11LLS 
LI :\, IlSAY AU. El\' 
.\IAIIY Enl'rll FI S HEll 
TIIO;"IA S KELLY 
.\1.-\1)(1,,: IlAwso:-: 
.\'" YI)IA .\JOIIGAN 
B ,\y;\IO X U HEY;o.IOLI)S 
1..\ \'EH S"E BI1If:E 
.I U I.I ,\ GIIEE='" 
Cum PltlnA 
11 ,\IIOl.n II ALLOW ,\ Y 





FA:\:\Y .lIAHIE .l IOOIJY 
Im,lru("iol' in Piano 
WOOIlSO:\ II.\IHW\(; AI1.I15T HO:\(;, B.A. 
In!o,IIUl:lor in Expn'ssion and Dl'allla tie 
Art 
II'E:\ II. IlE:-iSLEY, Il. A., .II. A. 
Directo r of Orc hestra 
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EXE:\E CAHOLY:\ IlE:\EFIELIl 
In ..... l n lclol· in Voict, 
WILLIE I I. (;HIFFI:\ 
I nstructor in Art 
LLOYD O. SA:-iDE HSO:\ 
I n~ ll'll(; t o l ' in Voca l ~ ! usic 
Art Class 
\\'II ,LII': II. ( iIl IF "- I ;.;', In stnlctor 
P ,\TTlE ,\1 \E \\'11 . 1.1.\:\1 :-' 
A ;..;;..; GLE ;";N 
AII(; Y I. ALI .!': ;"; 
HCTII SL'lIBEll 
HOIiEHT BIlOw~ 
.\IAII\" ELI.E;.;' \\'EIIIl 
Olll' bC('Ollll' 'i Illoulded b~' Ihl' bl'uuly wliic'h hl' l'njoys. The fl'eling Ihal 
D ill' is inciu<il'd in thl' hal'lIIony of color :IIHI of fOI'IIl, and Ihl' enjoYIllt'nt of this 
unit y Ihal ho ld s on e in the s pl' lI of !Jl'auly, :II'l' characterislic of genuine :ll' slhl'lit, 
uppn..'c iuli o n. Th e enjoYllll'nt IIW~ be' hcighll'nl'd if o n(' is nllie to appreciate 11ll' 
It'c h n ical s kill w-ith which Iht, l'ffl' ('t has hl'l'n protiucl'{I; and the drawing and 
pn inlin g b y th e a l' t Cl;l<;S den'lop :IPPI'C.'ciatiol1 :IS wl'l1 as nhi l ity. 
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Piano Studio 
On till' l 'll lil'L' camJlus nol a lo\'cliel' nook cnn be foun d than the ~ llIdio ,)ictUl'l'd 
.. bon, Pl'rhaps this IIwy partly aC('ount for thl' zl':d with whidl tht, ~ tlll:l· nt .. 
work Ill'rt,. TIll' gn'a t s u('cc..'ss o f thi s wOI'k. h O,\\,('HT. is dUI" to the able h t :ld 
of Iht· dep:II' !IlH'n l. 
A 'i a ,'('suit of till' sp h'ndi tl co-opl'ration of all tht' Fint' Arts Dl'pn rtllll'llts , 
M've ral n'cil;lis \\'l'n' givl'll. co ns is tin g o f !lumbers frolll l':lC'h dep:u' llIIl'nt. :\Iosl 
of th t-St, \\'t:n' g in'lI fOl' a limitl'.1 Illlllllwl' in thl' pian o 'i llldio ; thO M' for til(' I)ublic 
w('n' in Iht, .'I1:lIthl'\\,s Audiloriulll. 
Xl'n'r l'dusillg anything :Is kt'd of il. Ilw Pia no Ih'p:II'!lIlenl conll'iiJutt'd two 
Illllllhl'l"'. :t quarld anti ;1 so lo. 10 tht, 1IIu .... i(·a l program wh ic h was given in the 
C o ll l'gt, L~lTlIll\ COurSl' ill .J;U1U<ll'Y, 
011<.' of lilt' 11l0st <.'llj oY:lblt' eHlIh of tIll' ~·t' :lr W:lS [1 r ecita l given by the 
:-. tluknls in til l' lalh'l' pari of .'\pril, 
Foul' young I:ldit,:-, g:l\' t' tlleir gr:J( luHling rf'cit:iI in 'In~' , Thl'(.' l' of these 
!', tud('nts !'t'cl'ivl' theil' l't,!,tifi<.' ah':-.. 
·17 
F\:\,:\,Y :\l.\IIIE :\looIlY , Instrudor in Pi ano 
FAKKIE L ou FIII C I~S 
Sa rat oga. Arkall":ls 
Certificate ill Piallo 
'J!I.'22, Saratoga Hi~h SdWi'.I: SUIIHner '22, AI'kan",n~ State 'l't-'ache r s' ('Ol1l'~O;" 
('on way : Summl!I' '2:1, II0Pt" pri\'all' Inst l'ul'tion: '23-'2 ~ , l\l'kllnsaS C hri stlan 
A...:aderny, ) l onilton, hh;h SdlOOI dlpl\HlH\; '24-'2:;, Sal'atoga, pl'ln\11:' ill>' i l'u ctiu n : 
'2:)-'28, IbIrding L'ollpgc 
,Iu Lio ,I u, 'frailluakt"r, I-'ubll(' St'hool ) I u.;k, ('olle~e (,Iu\' 
Hussell \'i lt l', At'k:lIlsas 
H UTI l SHOl'TAW 
Certifi cate ill Piano 
'\i-'2:1, Hussdlyillc Agrleultul'al !-il'hool: SUll1111\'1' '21 and '2:), Xo rth \\'o'~lo'rll 
l"nh",r.;ity, Sehool of :\IU8\(" ('h lengo: '2:)-'2"1 li a rd lng ('o\1",gl', 
Ju e() Ju, Collt'/;;:t.' ('Iu\), ('~'rtlflel11'" In \'01('0', Lo' ('t-' r ('\e I' ralH';til< 
Perl'Y. Arka nsas 
Cer ti f icate ill Piall o 
'22-'25, l--'e r Q' High Sch()ol: '25-'26, lial'dlllg A ('l\ d"JT\~', ),101'1'111011, h ig'j} 8<"iH!ol 
d iplonla: '26-'28, Harding ('ollt'g\', 
Ju Go Ju, 'l'railmaker, 1'. 1-' , 10'" Publk SdlOO I Mu ;:.\(" (,(,lIt'gt> Club 




J.1Il:\ TIIO;\I.-\ S 
:\l.\lHlI:\'E HIiOIlES 
.JU ,\ N IT,\ HI/ODES 
Ih :.\TIIICE I. OFT IS 
011.\ F l l( : 1-1 S 
(;EIIAU) I:\E 1)1\,\1 \ 1-: 
J l: .\ :\' IT.'\" B U YD 
AI1Il I E D. TA :-" I ~EIIS LE Y 
PEAI\L LA T II A)I 
L (liS BELL 
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L OIS J UNE ,\IcGIIEGOII 
BEIL\IA FI S(: uS 
I\ELJ. I E FISCUS 
I .OLA .\IATTIIEW S 
.JEA N "') KBUB:": 
.\I:\HI.I-: S,...; \\, .-\I\", 
KEn N SEAIlS 
.lA C I' W OOD SEAIIS 
AIIDATI-I BHOW N 
Expression Studio 
The E:-..prl'ssion Dl'pa rllll l'n t is o ne of the 1II0si wOl' lh w hile' d t'pa rtmcnts 
in school. It i .., here th a t Wl' learn to be Il a turnl- to be o urs l'ln.'s. Under the 
dircction of :'\ll' s. J . X. Arm stl'ong we h:wc f ound jo y in thi s work .. 
Th e Dramati c Club is mad e lip of entire exp rl'ss ion c las'i and of nwn~' 
out s ide Illl'lllbers. Thi s club, in addition to it.;; regu lar pl'ognlllls, ha s sponson'd 
a coll ege lycl' ulll o f five Ilumbers which has bee n unusually sliccessfui. 
The a tm os phe re o f the expression studio is inspiring, nnd to ti S w ho lo\'e 
it most, it shall ahyays bring interesting memories. 
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Expression Class 
"'oonSON J-iAlml :-.lG AU;\ISTIIO :-;'t; 
lu st.'ucl o l' 
)Ins . .f. O. G ,\I\HET'I' 
Graduate 
WILLIE LEE 1l<\IITLET'I' 
KEIIN SEA liS 
DE SDE:'-IO l'oO'\ ST/\III{ 
WILLlA'" .\I.\TTOX 
I.ILI,IA N AI\IlIlEY 
.1 uon BLACI\: 
-'1t\IIY HA YES 
.IACI\ WOOl) SEldlS 
EVELYN HAY 
OSI,EH LOFTI S 











LELA LEWI S 
Since to study ex pl'('ss ion i'S to study human natul'l?' , and since 10 lInde l's lund 
human h ea rl!!. is to be mOl'C gen ial and kind lowanls thelll. ""here can bl' round 
a decpe r . broader, mOI'l' intl'f'cs tin g, and ilion:' pra ctica l s ubj ect'! 
3 1 
Voice Class 
E X E N E CAnOLY N BEl\' FFIEJ.n, I nstructor 
H UTII S I IOPT:\W 
('t-nifk-ate in \'oie~ 
1.1/),\ '1'110 .\1,-\5 
CAlli, BltlTT 
It BY AI)A:>'I S 
TIIEHA I-IE:"oILEY 
BETTY LEE WINBUIlN 
HOIIEIITA OWEN 
~onMAN JONES 
Mils. G. W. I(IEl ' FEIl 
LOI S :\1:\'1'"1' 11 ~;ws 
Cert ificate in "oke 
PATT I E ) IAE WILI.I":\IS 
LILLIA!\' AHDIIEY 
FI.OIlEKCE M . C-\TIlf:AIlT 
L. B. EPfJEllSON 
EM),I ETT ~1cnEY-:'\'OLI}S 
JOE P limCE 
" l\IUld e Is t he i na rticulate speech o f the heart, whi ch canno t be compressed in to words 
Lecau se i t Is I nfin i te:' 
-\Vagner 
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P </t-.!r "'" 
,/-.1 /-if ) . ' 
"...J- y w~ 
j-J · S . . \../ 
'jt ,J • 
B UIITO;.;o S PIII X (iE II 
E;\ I EIlSON S I;\ll~ I'; I XS 
ALlJEIIT S ,\lITII 
:\OIO IA K JOl\' ES 
I.. O. SA NOEIISON 
B U IITON SPIH K GEII 
IlALPI-I WILH Un N 
Cr..AIlEN U : BOW.MAN 
FII,\NI{ STABI.:: 
FI'O Ill Ihe vari o u~ Ilwt crial o ffe red Ihi s yeilr , two tlUartcttes, thc Frcshman 
Quartdt c and the Donnito l' y Qu tll'l e tte, we re organizcd. 
Thl' firs t gT OlIp ilppcal'cd on scvcral programs arl'angcct by th c Fl'cs hll1;m 
Cla ss, IIal'clin g Coll ege, and Th c Kiwanis Club. Th c Donnitol'Y Quartette appcared 
Ht Cil HPci w her e it wa s well recei ved by th c s tud ents . 
~I elll bl'rs o f these t wo g l'O UpS, w ith L. 0, S;U\del'son, the ir teacher and (lil'ccto r , 
t;a ng :I t the " !-I a "din g :\l eelin gs," he ld in ncighborinu tow ns to ad verti se the 
college. 
Men's Music Class 
L LOY D O. SANDEIISON, Di redor 
DALLA S HOB hll'1 S 
CL,\IIENCE BOWMAX 
C. H. BEESO;-' 
E:o.II~ IISU:-l SI~II'I~INS 
HALPII \VII. BUIIN 
A. B. HEESE 




"'ILl.IA)! :\I.-\'I'TO X 
WALT E ll E. :\tt: I ~EYXOLnS 
eliAS. I.. BHAIlLEY 
IlInxG CLOSE 
\\" CUSTEH TESTEII 
" 
Public School Music Class 
EX E N E C A IIOLY N BEN EFIEL D, nil'ector 
VEHNA A :"IHmso Z" 
F ,\ ;"' ;"' IE L ou FIH C 1{S 
~I A H Y H AYES 
I .o l s .\I.\TT II EWS 
H UT II A nA:\ l s 
~t AIIY E LLE:\, Boyo 
LAunA OLDHAM 
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JOH NN IE HA Y ~l unpllY 
B UTH .\IAI'J, E 
MAllY IU E l\"E AOI{ I N S 
11.;\ ~I ATTIIEWS 
MAHl E DAYIOSO N 
PATTIE MAE WILLlA :\IS 
Harding College Orchestra 
1\'10::-" 1-1 . IIE NSLEY. Dirl'ctor 
-'ll\s. I. II. HE NSLEY 
EFFIE (;U;\IPIIHEY 
-'IAIIEE AnA .1011 NSOK 
HUTII A:-;l\ SllllllEII 
SJl)NEY STEW.-\IIT 
A;s:-; (;LE"':-; 
G. W. KIEFFEH 
FIIA~I';: HllODEs 
.1011 :-.1 BAN:-;ISTEIl 
HOSE· J\lAIlIE I.OWElt y 
MAillE DAYIJ)SON 
L. B. EpPEIlSON 
In::-.I 1-1 . HE NSLEY 


























Petit Jean Announces 
College Favorites 
':\!.\H Y 111E:\'J-: .\nl'; I ;';S 
EC(;I-;:">IE I-\I(;II'IO\\'EII 
1'.\1.:1.1 :" 1': \\'E.\yE Il 
College Honor Students 
\\'ADE Hl'BY 
Academy Honor Students 
EI)(i.\1\ O ' OAXIEL 
Best All-Around Students 
JOYCE D U\',\LI . 










. . , 
Bison football Squad 
Wh el1 the fil's l ca ll fOl' foot ball practice wa'S issl!l'd in Septem be r , Coach 
1-l t' llr~' fOllnd alllong th e m c n to I' cpo rt , on ly thrce \'l'!crans. " Tat e" i\lills, tackl e. 
" Doc" ~Iatth cws. end , and " S\yedc" Pntt on, quurtl'dlack , \\'("'C' the on ly IllCmbCI's 
of the bi g 1926 squa d to ,'c lunl thi s yC~U·. Th e new mat c l'ial was below the 
sta ndard it ha s bee n in ot her years, nnd Coach He nry faced the problem o f build-
in g: a team to mcet a heavy sc h edul e frolll hi s three vetcrans, and <l bun ch of li ght. 
gl'ee n. roo ki es. 
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Patton .Quarterback M.tthews.Halfback Suddreth-Guard 
L 9 
Prlba. Tackle 






BISONS IN ACTION 
fiX 
T lw Bi !'>on s p laYl'd O\'t'!' IIH'ir heads in th e "l' .4 son's open in g g:nll e with th e 
Teac he l's Co ll ege, Tht' Iwayy llwc h ine from COil wa y '\\'a s he ld 7-6 for three 
(111:II'I('I's unt it th e Bi so ll s Wl'l'(' so batt t' red Ih;lt IIH~ visitors scol'l'd t lll' (' l' touch-
down s in Ihl' f ina l pt'rivd . 
O n Ihl' fo ll ow ing SaluJ'd;IY t h l' tl':lm Pllt up an ot he !' d espn:ll e f ig ht against 
th e b ig I. ittk Boc k (;Oll ('gl' knill. A conlinu 'll !'> t l'l':Hll o f hlue jen;(' yed ~ub!'> t ittlt es 
finally WOI'(' Ihl' Bi ~o n s d ow n ;liHI nllother ga lH l' wa!'> lost I){'c:lus(' o f hi c k o f 
\'eM~ \'\' (' m ;lt l' rial. 
.\ s tlH' Sl': lson p l' ogl't' "sl'd it bq .(an to look :4 S if Ihl' Bison s Wl'l' l' Ihl' "fig ht in g-
l' !'> t " t l' n III ill t hl' !'> t :1 tl'. 
(in' I' 1l llw l l' ria l is li a b lt, 10 Il'I d ow n n l ittlt- aft t' l' M' \'t' I'at hal'l l g-: lI lH:S a nd 
o\'el'-t'o nfidt' IH.' l' is SUI'l' to 10M', Th e"e thin gs Wl' r t' th l' fac to r s c:l us in g :, ('r u ~ h ­
in g ddt'a t by Ih (' B('e b(' ,\ gg ie!'> , 
Fo llo wi ng Ihl' Be l'bl' ;":::lIll (, 11ll' mor a ll' o f Ilw 11 1'\\' 1lll'1l w as p ra c ti ca ll y r u ined 
a nd nol until l;l ll.' in Ih e Sl'a so n did Ih e 1(,:lIll s how a n y of the fi ghl Ihal hnd held 
Ihl' T {';l c hl' r s :l il t! thl.' Engles t'ad y in th e 'ieaSOIl. 
nl'~ pil l' thl' di sas l l'l'o ll s M'a!'>o n, Ih (' J-l l' r d h ad !'>Ollll' men good {' !l o ug h fo r :lil y 
le:tm in th e !'> Ia l l.'. )l i ll s, al 1:I(' kl p, played a 'ipll' IHlid g;lIll (' i n (' \' e r y ('on tt'~ t , and 
his !In'M' IH'l' i n Ih l' lill l' kt' lll Ih l' Il l'\\' Illl' !l " pe p ped Up ," Cal}tain Patto n di" i(\(-'d 
hi s tlulil'!'> hl'l \\,l' f'tI defe n s ive (' t'nll' r and o ffe l1 !'> iy(' tIU:lrt L' J' back. Jli s dd<" ll s i\' c 
pla y \\,: I!'> good , :\1"" he \\' ,, , a ll (-' !HI , \\' h o ha s Sl' (' tI fo ul' cam p a ign s, p laye d good 
footb:1I 1 l" ' l' ry ga III t' , 
Am o ll g till' Ill' \\' JII l' n , Arno ld , Huby, Hho d ('s , a n d ) Iallox , !'> ho\\'(' d \\' (' 11 in 
th e ir fil,~ t S(':lso n o f colll'g t, foo tba ll. 
TIlt' s lud t' n ts o f Hanlin g an d the peo pl e of )l o r l'i lt o n :lre an xio ll s fo r :t good 
foo l b;ll1 I('am II l' x l fall. Biso n football squ ad 'i , i n Ihe pas t , h :I\'l' n l\\'ays b(,e n 
cOlllposl' d or il L'\\' JIlen evel'Y Yl' :H' , 
The fi rs t s te p in buildin g a football tl' :lIIl is 10 gl'l a s ma n y " eter-H Il S to rl'lUl' 1l 
us poss ib le. With a n :l ye ra ~w a m Oll n l o f new Ilw it' l' in J a nd ei ght 0 1' 1('11 o ld 111(' 11 , 
t he Bisons c an h a \' (,:l w in nl' r i n '29, 
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Basket Ball 
Tilt, ba '\kl'l ball sq uad Iwgall practice thi s winter with on ly Ollt' leltel ' !Ilan , 
:lIId on ly Dill' ,,('Ienlll o f last year 's sqlwd. Practically the cntire squad of th e 
v i c toriolls 1927 I l'Hm \\':lS IO'!i t eithL'r Ih"oug h gl':ullmlion or withdrawal fl'Oll1 
schoo l. BI;UHI.:, leiter lIlall of IY:!G , was tilt, o nly C':-"pt'ricilced man on th c le:lm. 
Coa c h 1lelll'Y IWg:lIl wOl'k (,}ll'ly, nlld b~' Christmas the green material bcgnll to 
look like :1 I'ea\ basket ball 1L'<l1l1. Tht, boys waded through all OI}Pos ition durin g 
thl' l'arly pl':lclicl' g alll(, S and returllcd after th e ho litl:lys in good s hap L'. 
TIll' saml' difficully ill "ich('( lu\ing ganll's thai was expcrien ced last y('<l1' 
was a problclll again this wi nter . College g"lllll'S were fcw , and thi s caused a 
laggi ng of interl's t. Tech a nd the Siale.' Tencht'l's were the only college teallls 
mel, and fUI'tht'!' oppositi on had to bt:' drawn frolll alllong Ihe cOllllllercial it'agllcs, 
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-.. 
Stark nland \ 'a l entine 
The Biso lls Wt'n' slow in ... Iarting but the tcam d('''~' loPl'd I'tlpid ly and eiost'tl 
thl' abh"('\'iaJto(1 se:ISOll with a dccisi\'l' win OW'I' Ihe England Ath letic Club. 
Sam Cou ... alll'. who (';I III l' to liS frOIll Subiaco. was thl' It':IIII'" sco ring ace, 
and h(' alltl Buby got Ihl' first call for the fon\:tnb jobs. Yaknlilll' <l1l1! Gnrn{-'!' 
:lIso showed ,n,'11 in Ihis position. 
Slark h:ld ('l'ntl'" all to him self but k('pl hustling in spi l l' o f 1:le l.; of competition. 
Capt:lin BI:II1(1 was ('xCt'plionally good al floor work and lIlannged to k('cp til(" 
hall aW:ly from Ih(' 0ppolwnis' goa l 1Il0si of the lilll l'. Bannistel'. )kKl'C, and 
Hhodt·s. allcl'nalt,' \I at thl' ... Ianding g uard pos ition . Till's(' boys deH'loped I':lpidly 
;Inti lookl'd unusually good in the 1:11(' part of the 'il'<lSo n, Since m os t or the tCHIll 
expects 10 n'!1I1'n agnin nl'xl YI.."lr, till' Bison's sllPllurh'rs ar(' ('~IH'('tillg to Sl'(' 
thl..' I-il'l'd al till' lop of tht' ('onft'l'l' ll e(' Ilt':q) next wintt'r. 




W. H. C. Basket BaH Team 
1.0l' ISE TOWELL 
E '1'T'\ BELLE JAIO IO " 
:\I AUII I :" E H II OIlES 
:\(,\I\Y HAYES 
\Y ,\IlE H UIlY , C O:lch 
JOYCI': DL'\,ALL 
VEHN ,\ A:-;nEItSO:-O , Captnin 
ETi I EL I1H.-\BB7.S0:" 
111 play there fir(' IIlIf) JJle(l.'wre~ for !lollr choosin(f --
The one is Willllillg, find the oIlier lo .. ~illg . 
- U//roll 
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Ju Go Ju Basket BaH Team 
.101 1:-":\ 11-: IL, )" :\I L'H PII Y 
H l'T l1 (j ,\ 1:1) :-': El l 
E S T ,\ S TlIlPLl lXG 
S US IE B L:IIXS 
I.IIU TIIO ;\ I ,\ S 
MAIIG AIIE'I' L E W EllS 
1.. O. S AN OE II SO:'\', Coac h 
X ELLII~ FI SCl:S 
C EC ILE SPIIO W L S 
O IlA Fl'C Il S 
JiIL!)A .f OXES 
IIiE N E UE\' ELIIY'-fEII , Captain 
H UTII ~IAI'LE 
H UT!' S UIIlIEIi 




Tilt' ba"'l'ball sq lwd j~ fOl'lull,lh' thi s !-. pring in ha vin g <l !'.qu.ul of \'l'knlIl S. 
:\10 1"1.' tlwn Iwlr o f lilt· itll'll i ll unifol'lH :In' l'X p ('r il'IH'C-'c l :tn d the IH'W IIwll'rial b 
lInll s lwll~' good . 
Th l' buildin g o f th t' ba!'.t'b:1 1I Ipal1l hm. bt.'l'lI a gra dual pI'OCl'!'.~ until thi s 
~ (': 11' pr:wl ie:d Iy I h l' wholl' I( :lIn is t',," l)l'rienced. 
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1. t\\\'IlE:-:CE P .\TTO:\ 
'1'\ '1' 1):'11 1Ill1.Ls 
(;0,\(;11 H E:-:I\Y 
.10 11 :-: VALE:-:TI:\E 





WILLI S HllonES 
LUI,a: PIIIII.\ 
S .\:'II CnUSAT'1 E 
Baseball 
Because of fa\'onli)le w('atht", con diti ons Ihe Bison bH<o;cball squ:lli is abk 
10 lake.' to tht' fidel ca rly in the :-'p l'ing and Ih(' loca l high school <lnd the town 
(: Iub furni sh daily oppos it ion during Ihe spring pl';lelice pcriod. In Ilwsl' ex-
hibition g: IIll l'S the Herd has bet'n going o;lro ng nnd all indications point to ;) 
slIccl'ssfu\ l'ulll pai gn duf'ing thl' college seaso n. 
The Bisolls were nosed out in the first gatll(' of Iht, <O;l'aSOtl w ith the Teachers 
Co II ('1-((' 9-8, but the le,l l11 lookt'd good. 
Pit c hin g is a problel1l again Ihis yen!'. :\Iill s, a \'Cll'I':lI1, is a capable pilcher, 
but it i s impossible ( 0 1' him to work in nil the g:llll('o;. Coach !-Icnr'y is wOl'king 
hurd to (It.'velo)) a good pit c hl'l' from alllong his rookil's. 
)t1ills, pitdll'I', Patton, secon d h<l Sl', Vnll'nlilll', s hort stop , <lnd Hhodl's :lnd 
Bland, oli tfit'ldt'I''i, are the s{luad 's ve terans. 
Bannistel' <lnd COllsatle, cH tc h c rs , Al"IlOl<I, third b:lse, Sudderth and lIawkins, 
o utfil'ldl'rs, and Click. Priba. and Simpkins arc th e nl'W !HCIl on the tenm, 






.• 'f- .. .or _ w.: 
- -
<@rganilattOtt.5 
SII YI.OC I' 
THlBO :s' I t:S 
Bn.\! EO • 
ANTO~10 
L\GO 
( ;UILI)E ~ST EIIX 
11.011,\'1' 10 
T Y HUI.T 
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OSI.EII LuP l'l s 
~EI ,SO:s' GAH[)~EII 
H .. \ L I'II \\'II . I! UH:s' 
JA.\I I·: S :\IITC I IEL L 
LI KDS,\Y AI.,LEK 
El' (iE~E HI G I ITOWEH 
HEl I.\!A N WILSON 




Ju Go Ju 
:\IISS HELE~ k\III);..IEII. SPOIlSOI' 
HeTH S II OPTAW 
IIIE;\"E BE\'EL IIY:\IElt 
1.11),\ TIIOi\IAS 
'\I.\IIEI-: AnA .JOII :-':~O;'" 
BEHi\lA FI scus 
CEt: 1 I.E SI'1I0WLS 
Bl' TIl '\iAPLE 
BCTII (~Alm:,\EII 
H OS E-J IAIHE LOWEll)" 
\'ELLIE FI SCL:S 
FA NN I E Loc FI\I( : I\~ 
.\IISS H ELEN GAIIID11-:11 
::'I IAIIG'\ 11ET LEWEHS 
BI~I\ TIIA Ik NSO;-'" 
OnA F UC H S 
'\ IONA BELLE FVLE:-.IWII)EH 
EST,' STIlIPLIN(; 




,IOII NN I E HAY ,\11..:111'11\ 
SCSIE Bl:HNS 
BhNN .\1I SCIIH,\IHm 
:\IAHIE J),\yII)SON 
\\' ILLIE LEE 13AHTLET'T 
II I LilA .JONES 
CU)T,\ S Ii AIlI' 
A\'o CLlel'; 
w. H. C . 
.\1 1l''i . .J () , 
. • ( , .\l I HE 1"1 , Spo nsor 
E 'l II FI I .. 
· •. \ I 11.\;\1 
.\1 \ L' III :" F It · !lonES 
E I II '" B .• It\BH ZS O N 
D O IlOTII y \ I 'Q • (. L' 11)1) Y 
PEA HL I \ ',' • 11.\;\1 
E\TII Y (' . I ,L\DI I LI. 
\IIIs. I 0 . • • . (,AIIIlE IT 
11.\ .'11."'1''1'' ' II'. WS 
Er r.\ II F I . ) .. LI·, .I :\ I I:\ I O~ 
I Al' L!:-':F C · . . IIEE i\' [ ..... C 
DEs nr: '!o ..... -\ S .. . , 
. . 1,\111, 
.10 \' 0 ; Dr,' ,\ 1.1. 
LOI S .I l ' ..... ... , 
. . . . k(; I\E(;O J: 
b ,'dE .'I 111.J .s 
\ ' ElI;\" \ . . .\ ;": nt-;Hso N 
.\ nUIEY \1 ' 
· II. :\ EII 
l · l.IlE ..... F \ 1 •. I L L S 
I.O l ' l S F C · , \;\1 .\11 LL 
En :J.Y:\, I' 
· l AY 
.\1.\11 y II ' ,\ \ E S 
l . n l ' IS F T 







~IILnHEn FOIt:\IHY, Pn.·sidelll 
L ID.\ TIIO:'lIA S .:\I.\I\ I E DAYII)SO:-'< , Sccrdal'Y 
.I01l ~:-; I E I-by ;'\irnPIIY PAt:J.I KE \\' EAYEII 
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.\l lss CIl\n:i\S, Spon so r 
,\I AlIY IIIE;"':E AIH\I:-; S 
.\ IAII I E LOFT IS 
DOlu s SIIULL 
.\IILDIIEIl FOll~IBY 
.\IAII Y ELLE I\' BOYI) 
BE.-\Tll l l :E LOFTI S 
H l' BY LEE SIIUI.I, 
PAULI N E WEA\' EH 
This year ends another succcssful pe ri od fOI' the Twin Q. We have nlwn)'s 
~tood and w ill ah ... ays stand for that w hi ch is honorable <lnd good . We real ize 
thai it is the qU<llily which counts, and not thc quantity. and the club has proved 
the truthfuln ess of this statement. Each lllcmbcr is full of cnlhusiasllI and CIlC I"gy 
:md has profited by the ailll of dCH: lo pm cnt. 
8 1 
I 
"II SS B E:\E FIELD 
II I E ~ E BE" ELII "" E ll 
:,\IAHI E D ,\Y m so:-; 
P E r\ 1I 1. L AT II .-\ \I 
.:\I ,\ I\Y I IIE:-; E .-\. n!' I :"\S 
:\ll ss C II.\ \ ' E:-\S 
ETT .-\ B EL LE .JA H ~ IO :-< 
;\II SS G AIIIH'; E II 
ETII E L L.\T II A:\ I 
HL'IIY A I)A1\l S 
F,\ :\':\' I E Lo u FIIII : ·'; ~. 
Oll!\ F UC II S 
PA UL I N E (;I\I-: E ;\, I :\", ; 
H UTII )I.HLE 
HUH Y LEE SlieLl. 
0" 
IkATHI eE J .O FTI S 
Sponso l' 
Pn's id l' nl 
YicC'-Pn's i<i e nt 
SecJ'(·t al'Y 
Tn'a stln' l" 
Hl'po rl l' l" 
M ,\HGAH ET LEW EHS 
LILLl A~ AnOHEY 
~I.-\HIE LOFTI S 
ETIIEL BIIAIlBZS O N 
DOIIiS SII ULL 
BEllTllA BE NS O N 
VEII N A A N DEH SON 
f)OB(YrH y ~lcQ u IDI) Y 
CECILE 51'1I0\\' I.S 
And Ibis our life, e.,'empl {ro lll JJublic "all Ill , 
Finds l ongues in tr ee.~ , boo ks i ll Ill e rUlining broo ks, 
Serlll o ns in sloncs, and {foud ill ever!Jthing. 
- S lwkes peare. 
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Campus Players 
\\'oouso:\ IL.-\IIII1 :" G A IC\ I S TIIO :,\ ( i 
I.. C. SE.\HS 
13E.\THi C E L OFTI S 
DES I)E::>'IOS ,\ ST.-\11 J, 
~llI s . EII)' II :\ E ( :OLE )'I .\ S 
.\II' s. AIL\I S TIW :,\, (; 
,,\ i\':\ GLEKS 
~IAI\Y BES S II U ~T 
./O Il KS II': H AY }'IVIII'IIY 
BEA T lliCE LOFTI S 
DOYAL BI.AN n 
1. I NnSA\' AL LE :'\' 
:\I.-\I\EE A n A J O II ;..IS O :'\' 
I. . C. SEAIIS 
)IAIlY I HE"'E An l( I ;o.IS 
AOD I E D. TA :-: I":I-;HS LEY 
EII"II:,{E COI , E:\I.\ :'-< 
,,1,\1\\"11" HA S TI :-I fi S 
C\TIIEHI N E BELL 
J\.:nD I. . 131.,\ .. 1": 
:'lIlts .. 1. O. GAIII I ETT 
I.II.LlA N AIIDHEY 
.h:.\ ;o.; ITA HII ODES 




See n ' tlll'Y 
TI't' 3 S II I"el' 
Hepo rte r 
I IIENE BEVEL II Y:,\1 Ell 
.JUA N I TA BoyD 
:\1"un lxE HH OOES 
H UBY AI)A")[S 
EVELYN HA Y 
WI L LIE I.EE BAIITu'-~rl' 
FIIANK STAHK 
"tAll Y J lA Y ES 
(;EIli\LO I :-"E DnAI{E 
GEIIALDINE HIIOIlE S 
HI LDA JO NES 
FLOHENr:E "I. CAT II CAHT 
DESDE,\10NA S' rAHI{ 
EnWMlJ) BE.\ SI.EY 
\\' ILLIAl\1 :\lATTOX 
L AUIlA OLIH IA)'[ 





.I. O . .\I UIlPIl Y \\'ALTEII BLAI":E 
\VAIiE Hl' JlY EnWAHO BEASLEY 
EVEIIETT E\,A!':S EUItE:"E HIGI-ITOWEII 
This ~' (':ll' ddwting aclh' i1i es h~ln' bt' l'n conducted pnlctically thro ugho ut 
the yenr. In thl' early fall thl' FOI'l' Il 'iic Lt'aglll' o r gan ize d and bega n it s n~gul:H' 
IlI l'l' tings. Th l' tht'o ry o f d eba te "'tiS 'i tutii('d (01' !'.l'H'l' a l w(,cks. and then actual 
(I('baling o f qUl's ti o n s relative' to the Pi KUIJpa Dl'ita {luC'stion were disclissed. 
Ik ball' 'i haYl' been sc h edul ed w ith till' fo ll owi ng ('olleges thi s St'ason: College 
1) ( OZin 'ks, Ark :ul si lS College, Ouachita Collegl'. 1-l l'IHIf'l'soll-Brown C:o llegl', a ll o f 
Ihi s sta ll'. Oul of st ate ('olleges are: Okhd1OIlla A. & .\1. Coll ege, St ilJw:lt cr, Okln-
homa; Cl'n tl'llar:\' Collegl', Shrew'pol'l , Louis iana; Oklahoma Bapl isl Un ivcl'sily, 
Shawllt' l', Ok lahoma. 
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Forensic League 
.I. O. )IUHPII Y 
.J uon L. BL:\U';: 
LI NIlSAY ALLEN 
.IACI';: Si\IAIIT 
:\ELSON (; ,\I\D N EII 
LI :-'-f)S ,\y ALU; :-'; 
.I ACI' S:\1AllT 












JOH N:"<JE IIAY ~tl)IlPIIY 
\\'ALTEIl I3I.AI\E 
EUGENE H1GilTOWE il 
OSLIm LOFTIS 
f)OYAL 13L.-\Nf) 
H ,\LPII :\IOODY 
EVEHETT EVANS 
L 
:\I, ss CII.\\'E;';S 
1..\\\,III·: ~t:I·: P ATTO;'; 
PEAIII. 1..\TIIA)1 
nOIlO'l 1/ Y :'IIc:Q L:IlIl)Y 
II EID I ,\ :\" \VII .SOS 
t hAi' I •. C. SE.-\I\ S 
I IIENE BE\"E LII Y)II-:II 
E IDIINE (:01.1-:)1.\:\ 
JACI( S~IA ln 
J lEl .• EX 1-1 /\ YN ES -S:\I .\I\T 
.lon:E DUVALL 
EU('E N E 1-111.11'1'0 \\'1':11 
C LEO .I0:,\ES 
0" 
Skeeter Staff 
F:lC lllt ~· Advbol' 
b litor 
Fealul"C' EdiiOl' 
Adver ti sin g :\I :wngcr 
Associate Ed itor 
Fac ult y Ad visol' 
HUlIIo r Editor 
L i t('nll'~' Ed ito r 
Associate Editol' 
Exc hange Ed ito r 
Ci,'eulation Edil ol' 
Busin ess :\lnna ge l' 
Advertising l\blna g(" .. Second and Third T er lll 
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.I. O . . \1 l ' lI I' II Y 
I)E~nE;\ln:,\,A STAIII'; 
IIELES 11AysEs-S;\ I .\Hr 
HO!-;E- ) I AII I E LOWEI\\' 
Mils . .I. O. (; ,\lIIIETT 
.J()Y(: I~ nt' VALL 
DEA:-'- I.. C. SEAI\S 
(ilE NE BEYELIIY:\IEIl 
DOY AL BLANU 
EllA U[ \,ES 
I." W II": "' ( : I<; P ATTO N 
.Mll s . L. O. SANI)EIISOK 
JACI, S:\I ,\ IIT 
.MAUIIIl"E HIIOIJ ES 
EUGE:"E III G II TOWEIl 
Petit Jean Staff 
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Business ~lanagel' 
l.itel'aJ'Y Edit or 
Ca len dar Ed itor 
Editol'.in-Chief 
Art Editor 
Pho tograph er Editor 
Faculty Advisor 
Circu la ti o n )'lanagcl' 
Advertising Mana ger 
Alumni Editor 
Alhh:tic Editor' 
Ass istant Ed itor 
HUlllo r Ed itor 
Sen io r Edi to l' 




L . C. SEAIIS 
I-I ELE:-i H .\Y:o\ES- S.\I.\I\T 




IIIE ;o..IE BEYELIIY'\]EII 
:\IAVIIINE HI/OnES 
.I c no 111..\1: h: 
TllEonOl lE WII\OWSI';Y 
1.1 :'\ Il S .\ Y AI.I.Ei' 
E'\I'\IETT IkM:I":S II E.\ 1\ 
EIIMI:"lE COLl':)L\:-.I" 
LA WHE:'-':O·: PATTO .s-
II E IDIA:-I WII.SO:-'-
.IU YCE D U \ 'A LL 
P,\ULI ~E \\''':.\YEII 
EU(iEK E Hl(iIITOWEII 
AI.IIEIIT 5,\11'1'11 
Till' '-lardin g Collegt' PI'l'SS Club WlIS forlll:dl~' OI'ganized D('('cllliH'[" I. 1927, 
all houg h it had bl'cn fUllctioning s inct' till' first of school. The 1l1l'1ll1Jl'l'silip is 
Illa d t' up I:u'gel y of the st:lffs of "The Pl'tit JI..'HIl" til III "The SkN'tl'I'," wilh thl' 
addition of ~l'\'c ral o tht'!' intl'l'l' slcd stude nts. The obkct o f the club is to pl'omoh.' 
thl' s tud en t publicnlions. :lne! 10 stlld~' jOlll'lwlistic mcthods. .\Iiss Cra\'ens wa!'> 
dlOSl'l1 ;IS spon so r', and hlt('r, upon her 1'{·SigIlH tion. Dt'an Scars was pll'('tNI to 
that pO!'>ilion, .lac k C. SIIHu't wa:o. ('It'cted l)J'('s iil{'nt or the o rg:lil izatioll. ;lIl d :\Irs, 
Smat't W<l!'> dlO!'>(,1l sccl'ctal'Y. 
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Le Cerde Francais 
MISS I-IEI.E:-\ (I"III);';EII 
I-lAS I':":!.!. STANnltlnGE 
DOIIOTl-1 y ~lcQt:JnnY 
I.DIS MATTHEWS 
BUIITOl\" SI'III:'\(;EII 
CE( : ILE SI'II()\\"LS 
LOIS :\1.'\'1"'1'11 EWS 




HeR\" LEE S H ULL 














)lABY BESS J-! uN 'r..loIiNSON 
H UBY ADA;\lS 
.JUANITA Boy!) 
MAlliE WEI.I.S 
CI-IAHLES HOB GOOn 
ULDENE .MILLS 
L OU ISE TOWELL 
::\'l.O\HY JHENE AUI":INS 
HUTII. S IIOPTAW 
.JOHN VALENT I NE 
EDGAII O'DAN I EL 
PATTIE ~IAE \VII. L1A1\15 
," 
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Home Economics Club 
:\IISS :\OH:\I.\ I.. STEW .\H'r 
HOSE-:\hIlIE LO WE ll\' 
JO YCE D UVALL 
DOIlIS SlIl: LL 
BI-:.\TIII(:I-: I .OPTIS 
EIDII~E COI.I-::\I.\;:\, 
HOSE-.:\I.-\IHE I.O WEIIY 
EllA HI\'ES 
"'ISS :\. L. STl~\\' .\IlT 
0111'110\ H ILL 
13I-: .-\TllICE L OFT IS 
ETHEL L ATI I Ai\ 1 
DOIlI S SIIULL 
EIDI I NE COl.E~I.\;\, 
I LA .\I ,\'I'"I'III-;\\,S 








Al' IlIIEY '\ II L:"EII 
OIIA Fue ll s 
13EU:\A II SC Ii IIAOEIl 
HUTII SUIIHEH 
LOLA '\L\TTI IE WS 
SUSIE B U HXS 
l\L\lIY .\I UIIP II Y 
i\1.'I I IE I.OF TIS 
.IOYCE n U\",-\LL 
S ,\ LYBESS IlL"LOX 
LILLL\ X CLEVEL,'''!) 
Every ("ollege gi rl sh oultl think of ht'rsel f as n prospectivc hOIl1(' makcl' and 
know "ioll1cthing of the n-'spoll:-.ibi lity en ta il e d and of the idC'Hl s 10 w[Inl which 
to wOI'k. This tit-parlllll'ni providt'S I' ie h oppo rtuniti('s fo r Ih(,111 to pcrfect and 
10 t)l'aclicc the art o f li"illg. 
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Science Department 
.\ Io r e wOl'k has been d OI1(' in th e Physk~ D(' J) :II' llllcnl Ihi s yeal' than C\'(,I' 
befon', Appl'oxillwlely t wo hund red an d fifty d oll an. wo rth o f <lP I)a ratus W:lS 
ad ded 10 Ih e department. 
O ne o f the gn.'atL'st :!<iSL'!S t o 1-l<lI'ding CO lI l'gl' is the Chelllistry DL'pnrlm cnl. 
It is hen' that the sl(l( lc III acquires a knowkdgc of th e elemen ts o f c hemistry 
:J nd bl'COIIIl'S acquaint ed with the fac ts w ith w hich the scie nce d e.li s. The 
l:liJorntory is o f o;; pcci<11 interl'st. In thi s d l' l)a rllll c nl. work w a s in the fi e ld o f 
o rgan ic c he mi s tr y, Illl'l'ting the "l' CluirCllll' nt o f premcdir':1i stud ent s :uHI studCn l 'i 
in lI o lll t' Eco no m ics. A c la ss o f Quanlit:llivl' Chemical Analysis was orga ni zed 
for th e fir st lilll e at I-larding. We' Hiso take plC'asurl' in ann o un c ing that we were 
repns(' nti..' d in the Nationnl PI'iZl' [SS:I)' Contt.'st b)' one o f our Chcmistry stud e nt s. 
~Ii ss i\'cllie Fi sc us of Champnign, Illin o is. Thi s is an annual co ntcst in intcl' co; t 
o f a lwondel' nnd morc appreciative study o f Chemi stl'Y, In so far :1 0; I'cal effo rt 
ca n ma ke it, we ex pect o llr work in scie ll ce to bc seco nd to nOllc. 
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Pre~ Medical Students 
CLYDE ,\lATTIiEW S O SLE II L OFTI S 
BHOOI';S T ATE P AU L PAnE~ 
EMEnso:-.; S I ~fI) I\I NS L I.'\J)SAY ALLE N 
Flom MOIIIIIS 
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GEO/H,E S. BE;'\'SO:-.1. '~j 
~LH: Iku.· ))OWIlY, '25 
ALVA BOYD H EESE, ' 2 5 
11 1\1I\'Io;v \\" Hlm;s, '23 
IL\ ZE I. H. W II.LOCIi Il IlY, '25 
FIIA:XCFS HL' IIY I .O\\, EIIV, '26 
H\Y~IO;\II) I .. II AZLET, '27 
OJ, \ ;\1",-: LOTEII, '27 
Alumni 
PH ESE:-':T AD DH ESS OCC l ·P.IT IO:-': 
Iiong K ong.Box 43:~.C hin a ~ l is:-. i o n ~II' Y 
Ah i lt.'lll', 'I'l'XlJ'i HOlIsl' kceping 
:\ Iorri ll oll. Ar lw II S;I'i T l'Hl'ill'I'- H artli ng Co ll ege 
C'lIlltlton. A r ka n s:ls Prl':'lc lw r . e huI'cll or Chr i st 
T l'xoln. OkIa IIOII1:1 Engli sh Teac her 
Da vl' npor t , .\'l'b r aska Pr i nk .. an d Publi s her 
AIlI: ll' i li o. Texas Stun' .'I l a n :lgl' l' a nd Prcache r 
Conlt'1 1. Ok lu hollw T l';J(' h t' I', \\'(''it('1'1l Oklaholll:! 
Ch"i st i ;11l ( :ol lt'gl' 
BCllY EST II EII .'11.\'1'1."(;1\ , '27 Blackwd l. Ok iahoilla T l'ac her 
LEWI S T. OLnll .-\~l, '27 Hong I{o ll g, Box 433.Ch i n a .'I l jss i o ll al·~· 
CUXT E. SUIIIIEII, '27 :\lanlla il ukt' . Arkansas Hig h Sc hoo l P,·incip:d 
:\I ,\IIIET·I.\ II EI.~' , Expn:'ss ion 
Diploma, '27_ SIll:I<,: ko\"l"'. A I·kansas T t': lchl"· of EXIHl· ... :-.ion 
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AMERICAN CHURCHES OF CHRIST MISSION 
II 0:-; l; 1(0:\(; , SOUTII CHI;';A 
To the Students of Hanling College (;rl'l'tin~: 
We COUllt it <I pri,-ilegc to r espond to your kind il1\"itation to s(,llt\ a IlH'ssagc 
fro III beyond the w('stern sea for the lU2~ Pl.,tit Jean. Jlunting COIICgl' holds a 
sacnd plan' in our hearts. To thL' strong faith and the high Ch"ist ian ideals of hl'!' 
worthy teachers Wl' ;11'1..' Illllch indebted. Till' nllul' of their faithful perse\'erance 
through long trying years of Bible School wOl'k (';1111101 be estimated. Throughout 
AIlll'I' ica, pulpih have been filled, and churches enriched by students trained 
i ll their classes. Then are ttll'SSt'ngl'rs of Lift· toiling through the jungles of 
AfI'jca; conquering the heilthen rage in Japan; pushing ttll'ir way into I'estless, 
M,('thing China; and attacking till' stronghol d s of S,lt<lll in South Anleric~, who ut 
OIH' tim e sat at tht' feet of your belovt'<I prl':sidl'lll. 
Your heritage is indl'l'd a "ieh unl', And we trust t)lat wh ile you un' burning 
lhl' midnight oil OVer Physies and Ch('lllislry, alHI wh ill' you fll'(' enjoying til(' 
'ioc iai p"j\'iiegt's so liberally ufforded thnt YOLI wil1 nol Llil to d"ink det'pl~' of 
tht' Chl'istian spirit fOl' which the school st,uHl s, and which :11011(' is the purpos(' 
of its l.'x isiL'nce, And as yOll partake of Ihl' s piril of the '\la'iler, ~' OU will 1l:lI'lake 
o f lil (' spirit of service, for ,I esus C:11ll(' 10 minish-I', aold not to be lllinisit'red unto. 
Wl.' pra~' that YOLI hUH' :1 wOI'ld-w itl(' \'ision of 'l'r\'ie('. We pr:l~' Ihat Allll'l'ic:l 
iIlay be blessed, and Ihat gn':lt 1I1H''':lng{'liz{'d sedi(llls of dark l'onlilH'nis nJaY be 
iightl'd by thl.' torchl.'s that are sd burnin g ill ~'O UI' heart s. 
And now that (;011 IlIa,\' abLindanll~' bkss and pros per Harding Co ll ege is 0111' 
fo,incl'l'e wish. 
~111. A:\1l .\IIlS. (;ICOIH;E S. I3E:\SO:-;. 
:\Iany lilll es it Sl'l'lllS thai we almost gd to be al "cast:' ill Zion" in Alllel'ic:l, 
:lIld forgl'l that Ihl'l'l' ,Irl' ,Ollis in othcr parts of th e world that .Jeslis died to 
~ av('. In nil prohnhility S0111(' of the early Jewi s h Christians said within thelll-
sLd\'l's :IS Iht.' y , ... Iutiied thl' wunls ur .Jc'lIS, "Other s ht.'l'p have 1 that arc not of thi s 
fo ld , thelll I III liSt bl'ing." only meant othel' .Jews ::ocn tieJ'ed in othcl' places. But 
ill 0111' prnctict.'s :ll'l' We 1101 say in g "ulliel' "heep" m:;O:ln others close to us? 
It is L>L,(,<luse Jeslis hfts ;1 people in China who must heal' Hi s voicc <lnti live. 
Ihnt Iwo hutlili{'s f!'Olll H:ll'dil1g College, rind one from J)<l\' id Lipscomb ColleU"c 
al'l.' now in ChilW, and 1101 th:lI all Wl'n,' 'i:n'ed in Allierica; but Jesll s says "(;0. 
teach all natiolls." And in Paul's d:I~' , the whole creation was causcd 10 hefll' Ihe 
t;ospl·1 as a resu lt of till' work of tht, TWELVE :\IE:\ Christ had prcpared to carry 
Ilis Illl'ssage 10 Ihe world. Whal ought we, over MOO,OOt) strong in America, to 
I1c('omp li sh? \\'h:1I does Jesus expect of liS? 
The Chinese thl'llISl'iH'" are throwing off the yoke of Dellominationali'illi. 
They :lI'C seeking a basis fol' :I Chincse Church of Christ. The Challenge is ours 
to give thcm Ihe Il'u l' b<lsi" or the Chl'istian re li gion. They do not w:lnt rI fon'ign 
chu r ch. They don't W:lllt nlissionaries <IS dictators of :l foreign church. They 
do 'vant Chrisli:ll1ity anti the assistance wc can be to thelll in cstabli <; hing il in 
Ihcil' midst. TIll'Y :11'(' greatly in need of teachers. and they I'c<llize it. II opcns 
lip the bi,~gesl oppol'tunil~' W(' ha\'c eH'I' had in Chin:l; but one IlIli st be willing 
10 suffer hard<;hips :IS (;od's workml'n, and be p:ltient and stcfl dfast. To-dHv is 
the tiny of sl.' l'vice, (;od w:ln ts workns today, May each onc of LIS awake 'out 
o f Olll' s leep ,lIltl laiJol' toda~' while we may, 
}111, AND ~IHS, LEWIS T. OI.DHA~[ 
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Mission Study Class 
.1\ , B . H E ESE 
S l ' S IE l3 uH:-';s 
B. F. H lI o n ES 
),1 Wi. .J. ),1. .\IcC" LEH 
.J U.\ =" 1'1'.\ H lIonES 
Ih:s n,Dl 0 :-.; t\ S'I'AIO;: 
FIIA N I ~ HIIOUES 
B. F . HllonEs, Direc to r 
)ll1s. JOII :-'- T . GLENN 
HO:-'E- .\I AIIi E L o\\ EIIY 
EII ,\ HI VE S 
( ; EI IAl.nl ~ E 1~IIOIl ES 
'\!A U III ;\, E HIIOIlE S 
,1f1I1 :-'; T . (;LEK~ 
L AU IIA OUlIl ,UI 
ETTA B E LI.E .IAIc\ IO:\' 
.\llIs . B. F. !iIlOUES 
SCH'raJ intcn.'s tin g lIIeeting:-; w cre held in whi ch thl' s uLj ect of mi ..,s iom., was 
studi ed . Th e loc ati ons HIl{I work of OUl' llIissiona .. i~· s in v; u'io us fo rc ign cO llntri es, 
lett ers a nd ,'c pol'l -.; (" 0 111 th l' lll . a nd di scliss io n w ith those w ho had bl'(' n on th e 
mi ss io n fi C' ld madc the work IJ" o fitable . to those pil'lun'd h e l'(." and o thc r's w ho 
a tt ended the class (mm lim e to tilll (', 
Workers' Club 
)II S5 E. O. PIIA'T1I EH VEil:"''' AKDEIISOl\" 
~IlI s. L. C. SEAIIS ESTA STHiPL I NG 
)llI s . .I. :\. AII~ISTI\Ol\"(i ALBEII ... 5" "'1'1-1 
'\II SS nOX II~ \\'(01)111 1'0.'"(; HUTII M A PL E 
i\IHS. H. P. LA S IIL EE LI L LIA N AUDIIEY 
H U'III GAlm~EII ETTA BELLE JAH~IOl\" 
HALPII WILBUHl\' BElJXAl 1 SCIIHAf)EII 
.\I AIIY !LA YES 
One o f the it ems of expen ses to the student i 'S that o f boar'd. I n orde r t o 
accomp li sh th e gr"ca tes t alllOLInt of wOl'k . it i s Ilecessal"y that we ha\"e w ho leso m e 
foo d , and th is Illcan '} that w{' llIust h.l\'c money. The College Club was cren ted 
pl'illlarily for the purpose o f h l' j!)ing the stud ent ,\01\,(' this pmblcm. i\obody 
I!lakes an y pl'oriL The student s pay fol' the food, ~lnd the work o f prcp '.lI'ing it. 
lil'sides fUI'Ilishing boanl at th e minimulll price. th e Club furni s hes emp loy m ent 
('vel'y year to a number of s lUflt'nl s w ho could nol ot herw isc attend schoo l. By 
(Io in g thi s, it ren ders va lu ab le sel'v icl' in Iwo ways. 
Ihll'ing Ihe g l't..'a tcl' pal't of the lillie s in ce the Club was organized, it ha s becn 
und('I' th e slI pcl'Vis ion o f :\Irs, Armstrong to wholll Illll c h c r edit is due fOl' its 
succcss, The wo rk Ihi s yelll' has bl'l' 1l undel' the directi o n of :\ll's, Arm stro ng-
an d .1\lrs, Sea l'S , :lssisted hy :\II's. 1.01 "hl ('(.' , Th ey hH VC becn unlil' ing in the ir wO I'k, 







D. L. C. Club 
EMEIISOK SI~IPI\ I NS 
J. ~. AIDISTHONG 
LI NnSAY ALI.E:\, 




CLUVElI S II E\\':\I AI>:EII 
~J II.UIII'I> FOIDtH y 
)tAHGAHET L EWEHS 
II ELEX (rAHf)N"EH 
An OI'ganizalion was forlll cd of st ud en ts :lnd teacher ... who have nttcnded 
J)avid Lip scom b Coll ege, at N:1shvillc, TCl1l1csst'c . Emcrson Sinpkins was elected 
p r es id ent , Nelson Gardner, vicc-p,'csiticnt, an d J oyce Duva ll , secretary. 
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Group of Local Students 
A great lllallY local boys Hnd gi rl s take advantage o f Ihe college at their dOOl'S, 
:lnd enjoy participating in th l' variolls activ ities with boys and gil'ls from Illany 
distant places. Close h'icndships <Irc Cor'med in the mon th s of association in the 
c lassroom, on picnics, :lIHI class outings, in study. and socia l clubs, in fact cvcry-
whe l'c Ihnt young peop le work and play in true comra deship. 
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Group of Boarding Girls 
Thosl' w ho It'an' hUIll(' leI cOlln' to sr hool , fi nd a hOLlll' i n flm' IH't' in .1l'nnYl' 
Il il! Ha ll. Each girl ill til(' do r llli tu r y C:In ca r ry he r p l'o bl l'lll <'; to the ~po n so l' (01' 
t ha i OIH' of th l' fo ur d ivision,> of th l' dOl'l ll il o r :v in w hi c h he r 1' 00111 i!-, loea l ('d. 
E: ll' h lW: lr di ng gi rl , wheth l' r i n til t' d OrJ nil ol'Y. 0 1' in a pri vat e h O lll l', iS:t1l oi>jl'<:I of 
<;O Il Ct' l' ll to P rl'si d c n t :nl(1 .\I rs .. \rl lIs l ro n g. w host' aim it is 10 CO lll)J C' Il Sa t e fol' th l' 
10"'''' of t h e !'. Iu<i ell t i ll k <lyi ng hi s own hUIIl l' by MlITo lllHli ng h l' ]' w ith t he c an ' 
iln d p ro tecti on that s ho uld be i ll l'n' I' ~' Chri s t ia n h 0111 ('. 
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Group of Boarding Boys 
."01 oll l~' ,l11l0ng tilL' girl s is the hOlll l' infllll' llc(' of dorlllitor~' lift' ( ... 11, but 
:llso :lI11ong Iht , young 1lH.'Il. lIow lIl:lny lillH'S i:-. the thought ('xpn'ssed, like 
IIm'ding, !J l'(':l U"t' thl' "(lIlIl'lIts :tn' so fl'il'[1(lIy. Why, We' S('{'m just like :l big 
falllil~. £q'll till' ll'adH'rs wOl'k wit h U!'.. :1Il t! foJ' 11'\ . 
. Iusl as til l' gir ls Il<lVt' their soc ial clubs and organiza tiolls, so do !Ill' in-
l1:1bil:[III .. of S(,roggin IL:111 han' lilt' "Slr.l igh t S", :til" ollll'r bands of ",,('('h'l's 
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i i 
I 1 i Become acquainted with the wide-awake and a lert men of Morrilton by i 
i examining their announcements in the following pages. It is they who are i I in a large measure r esponsible for the a::lvanc2ment of the community, who fos- ! 
I tel' every step for improvement, and wh~ have contributed materia lly to the suc- i i ' i cess of this volume. j 
i i 
~ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ _ _ • _ _ _ .. _ oo _ .. _ oo_ 00 _ 00_'_ 00 _ "_ 00_00_00 _ .. _ .. _ .+ 
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MORRILTON ! ! 
! 
:'I lon'i ll on is <I city of 5,000 cit izens, fu ll of civic pridl' an d 
COlllJl1 Ullit~' sp irit, IOCll t t'( 1 in the h ear t o f .'\rkflnsfls, 50 miles 
northwest of L ill ie Hoc k, (i5 lnill's north of Hoi Sp r in gs, <lnl! 120 
Ill ill's 'ioulhl'3st o f FI. Smith. It is st.'ned b y th t, :\I issour i P: lc i-
fi c H<lilwHY, thL' Arkan sas Li ght and PO'\H' I' Co ., nnd the Smith 
S tage L in e , T hen.' an: 250,OUO aC I' l:S of rivc !' bo ttom land w ith-
in the tradin g tl' ]T ilo ry of :\lor r ilt o n. The hill coun tr y north 
o f ~lo lTilt o n i s exc('ption:llly filH.' fruit and tnwk land. 
THE LAND 
THE LAND OF PETIT JEAN 
OPPORTUNITY 
C:i ,"ic ('o-opel'al ion secu re d for 2I.lorJ'j li o n a IO,OOO-spindl e 
colt o n m ill, C'mp loy in g 150 wo rkers, and vfl luc d a t $500,000.00. 
:\10 1'<" indus l]"y is wanll'lI, The ChCltllbcr o f COtllnH' lTC th r o ugh 
it s o ffi cl' r s will b l' g lad to g ive you any information you Illay 
d l'~ ire, ; I S \\"('\1 as aid in the promoti on of :l n y wOl,th while UJl -
tiertakin g. 
:\Iorriltoll is : 111 iti C'Cl I place to I'C:ll ' your family , Its 
(' hurc hl's, sc h oo l ~, ,111<1 co ll ege afford opportunities ra re ly found 
ill nile ~'ommul1it:-. · , 
.J. G. MOO Il E TO~I DAV IS 
Prl'si dent Sec r eta r y 
Chamber of Commerce 
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, I ! IN RETROSPECT 1 
, I I . 
i ! i SEPTDIIlEH · ! 
, I 
'II :W. ncgislratioll and cln ss ifi cn li on. Greetings an d introductions. i 
~ 1 . F Ol'l1la l openi ng of the new school yen r. i i ~2 . Classes Illee t. Heal work begins. ~ 
Z :!:L Press cl ub man ifes ts Illllch intel'cs t in plan s for publi shi ng "The Skeeter", I 1 24. S tudent-Facult y I'l'ct' ption. Spct.'ch made hy a 1'~I)I"CScnt ati vc fr'om each of i 1 nineteen state group s presen t. Lindsay Allen arrives. I i ~;). School yea r sta rt s right by all go ing to Sunday-School and Churc h. .J ames I 
I E. LHircl s peaks in even in g in intcl'cst o f Orphnn 's HOlli e in Fo rt Sm ith . I 
I :W. Firs t :\l o nday night meeting. I 
',I 27. Evel'yolle lakes his "n'scncd" sca t in c hap el. Golf Club organ izes. I 
:';1'0:. Seniors o rder c lass rings. 1 ;·hJ. First foo tball gallle o f seasoll. T ea c h e r s win ;l hard-fought gallle w ith a J i scon.' of 32-6. JI1 evenin g the .Juniors enjoy <l c lass social. I 
I ! i OCTOIlEI1 ! 
'.! 1. Fil's t iss ue o f "The Skeete r", and <In excell en t one. Eugcnc Ili g ht ower, edito l'. =,1 
::!. Sund ay aftl'rnoon. Hardin g camp us is dolled with var iolls couples. 
I 5. Fil's t Dixie Lycc ulll number a t Hi gh Schoo l. "Fido" Hhodcs, "Swede" Pat- I 
'.! ton, and "Doc" Matth ews get Il C:l I' ty rcsponsc'} to advel'tisenlcnt 0 11 bull etin -r 
boanl fo r d all's, 
I 6. "S keetel'" s taff me<.'!s and gc ts bu sy on second iss lle, wi th .J:l ck SIll~lI't , Edi to r . i 
: SCl1 iOI·5 con duct ch::lJwl. = 
i. Fon~ n 'i i c Leaguc Organizes. I 
8. Littl c Bock Co ll ege w in s gallle from Bison s, wi th scon ' of 36-0. i 
9. r. Jelllorial service fo r Bro lh e l· li ny Lawyel'. Plans for finan c ing school told -I 
by Brothcl' B. Frank Lower\,. 
10. A·rkansas State Fair openin g w itn cssed by scvera l frolll Hardin g. 
1 1. Ab,,('ncc CXCllses ;,JI' l' the bane of OUl' exis tence s in ce thc ncw rul e is on. 
12. Lc Cen: lc Francais o r gani zes und er thc guida nce o f )Ii ss Cm'dner, a n d fhe 
pres id ency o f Haske ll S lnndl'idgl', 
J:l . .Juniors con du c t c hap e l. Sop h olllo r es hike to ri ver, 
14. Beebc :\ggi('s defeat Bi so ns. 88·0. 
15. HOSl'- ~l:ll'it' LO,\H'rv e nt cr ta in " .Iu Go Ju 's, 
I 16. Bro, Sall( le l' son st;lrts a s inging cla ss. 
! Ji. Paralie to ad\'cl' li "e Co llege Lyce u11l . 18. Frcshmen hikc, a nd wicnner rons t. i 19, MI'. E lli son nn d Or. Will. :'I lcCombe sp eak in ciw)Jel. 
= :!O. Oaklcv i'.lurphy ge ts to Shakcspeare c lass on time . 
. 
r
l 2 1. G::ltHl' with Hu sse ll \'i ll l' Tech, :lO-O in their favor. i 
22. Ha rding boot h wins cHkc at fai l' in town. • 
I :!3. Sidncy AI\'a rl'z vis it s fOl'llll'r assoc iates h e r e . i 
~4. We losl' galllC w ith I'kndrix , 12-0. .1 
:l! ~5 . Golf co urse opcns. 
26. Pau l Padl'll lose" two go lf-bull s . i 
28. Annual sta ff anno un ces its p rognllll. .1 
I 29. \Y. H. C. c llterta in cd w ith Hall owe'en par ty by Uldin c nnd Elsie )Iills, JII i (;0 .Ju's l'nll' l't ainl'd b \' Hub\' AdHIHS. I 
1
= :10. .Jo die \\,illoughb~' gOl'S 10 SLlllda V Sch ool. i 
3 1. Twin Q's ha \'c "pook y m id night IUll c h. Hardin g Or c hcstra Hlld Qu;utctte : i a tt end Challlbel' o f COllllllc r cc Banquet ,:1  
! 
1 ! i"- •• - •• - •• - .. - .. - •• - •• - •• - •• - •• _ - •• - •• _ •• _ .. _ •• _ •• _._ •• _ ._ •• _ •• _ •• _ ._._ .. _ __ ._ •• _ ._ •• _ __ ._ .+ 
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! i I . 
I ! 
, I 
I ' , I ! :\0 I'E:lJIlE II i 
f l. ~l'llil' Fi sl: u .... l'llkrla i llS wi lh pa rl ~' . ! 
',I 2, La \\Tl'lll't' Patton is e l{'cted ('dilor of tht' ·'Skee tl'r ." ! 
:l. Fres h llll' 1l g in ,.' pl'ogram in Chnpl'1. Debut of Fresh mcn quartette, ! 'I. College of Ozark. ... II den ls li S in foutb;dl, 33-0. i I ,). Hl,iIu' gds a h;lirc ul ! j 
'II (i. .\Ii ... sioll S tll d~' C[;I'iS st udil'S .Jap'ul. I 
7. A ll Ihl' boys go to .\lond:1Y night llIl'l'I in g. 
1 x. Baske! ba ll practicl' s ta rt s. I 
• lJ. Sl't'O IHI l.yceulll IlUlllbl'r; \\'indll'll Smi th , rende r and i mperSo lwt l'l' gin.' I I • 




IIIt'l, ti ng. 
I I . ]1:lI f lI o l id ay for Armistice D:lY, Foolball g:l1lH' w ilh Subiat'(l, 0-0, 
o !2, "Fido enter tai ns Twin Q'>;, 
.
1 1:1. Fn'shllH'1l dccidt, to ord e l' IIH'il' own gr C'cn caps. 
i.... St'niors lake o ll i in g: 011 Hi vt'r Lakt·. Boating a nd l'a li ng. I 
i I:). .\udilorium is cO lllpletdy 1'00rl'(1. I 
~ I n. P rimary ~t lld en t s con duct c hape l. ,I ! 17. An nual photographl'rs h en'. En'ryolIl' dn'ssl'd i n hi~ bes l fo r picture. 
1 lit Photographer'i s till ht're. E\'l'I'~'OI1l' 11'~' ill g to " l ook ' plt-a~anL" I 
In. FI't'shllll' n c han gl' th t' iT' minds a bo ut g l'l'('1l (" 4p S. i 20. Straight 8 Club org'lIl izl'S . 
';,1 :1 1. Firs t numbl'I' of Colll'gl' I. ,Ve t'UIl1. Foul' OIH'-<4et p l<4 Y~. "A Page F1'0]11 Lift'," 
" Th e Bear", " Th e Lillit's t (;il'l ," "Thl't'l' Fouls Wt"il :\Iet" <ll'l' pl'l·s('n kd. 
:12. Th an ksgiving IlIl't'ling OIH' IH'ci by SIH't'c h of Ea rl C. Smilh 04 1 c h:ll)('1. 















'l'h:4 1lksgi"i ng Illt't'ling wi th Iwskl' t (Iinllt'l' :11 th e Club lI ollst,. Bi so n~ defl'alec! 
by Arkansas Co llL'gt'. at B;lIl'svillt,. "Pl'll'dl'S" nfu'H's 10 I t'a \'(' Balt'Hillt' al 
ni g ht. 
'll', lIn :IITiH's rallll'1' (,I' ipp it'd . 
Bulh Su rbt' r t'll lt' rt.li ll s '-'Ollll' fl'it' IHls a t th l' lI ensley hOlllt'. 
"Swl'dc" has ;1 "gl'ay- hail'l'( I" da y w ilh ;'Tht, Skl't'il'T'," 
I.Ukl' lOSt'S hi>; lo b, 0 1' \'arious jo bs, 
'Coon hUIlt. 
IlECDIIlEIl 
Press ClulJ organiZl's. w ith 
St' c rl'lar\'. 
.I 'H· k SIl1al't , prl'sifil'nt. an d Hl'it' n J-I :ty n l'~ Slllal't, 
Hilda .! (llleS giH''i surp ri se fl'as t in h('l' 1'00111, 
Oppel o . 
13l'o lhl'l' U. Fr:Hlk 1.0\\T I·y gO t' S 011 to ur thro ugh 
Coac h turll s poe t. "Titing hi s "Swan -Song." 
Students g i\'l' PI'Og:I';UlI HI 
Kenlu c k y and T l' llnl'SM'l', 
:\Irs. U. n. Beeson "etul'ns hOllll' afl l' I' a visit Iwrc, 
Hili· ... 
S tud e nt s go to M'l' " lkl1 
i. Sl' nio r" rings art' first wor n, Additions to Pl'l il .J ean sl<lff :Ire, In'lll' Hl'\'l' l-
h Y lII t'I', ei r C'lllali on lIIHIlHgl'I'; .J'H: k Smal'l an ti E ugen e l-li ghl o\\'('J'. ,Junior 
a~sislanls, 
i . , +-.. - .. - .. _ .. -_ .. _--.. - _ .. - .. - .. - .. - .. __ .. __ .-._- . .....-._.-.. _-.. _.-.. - .. _._,. 
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. , I SERVICE WITH SAFETY i 
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I i 
I ! WE SOLICIT i 
I " ,i 1'01' H"rd ing Co llege's F u ll!!'e BlI ~incss 
I P rolJJ pl Sel'Vict, a nd Sp ('cial Atte n· li o n ( ; i'"(, 11 10 I I. C, P a lrons, 
:1
1 
HARR I S FOTOGRAFER I 71 (i ~I : !i n SI. f I I.i l tl e Hock. Al"k. j 
! I +---_.--_.- . __ .- -- -_._+ 
11 0 
+- _._---._--_._ .. _.- .. _- _.+ 
i Luk e: "Thi s boo k info l'l llS IIll' lh a t "Ii I i f o nc· lhi n l o f yOlll' bo d y is b ur ned , i yo u wi ll di(.' ," I 
I Sprin ge l': " YOll had be tt e r lali l' = I yOlll' fee l down fro lll thai s lo\,e, ! 
I Ih en" . I 
, . 
I Gu v Ihn.' w as id e Ih e le lt e l' Iw was i 
I rc'ad{ng, :t nd lItI (' n ' d a n exc bllwli o n I 
, f . . • 
I, 0 ,~g6~~~l e,~li~I~I !" h e cri ed , " Wh y ,I 
('a n " p('ople lJe mon' (,X I) li c it '?" i " \\' hat 's Ii'l l' n1:1l1 c r '/" as ked Avo, i 
'I "'I' hi s lettel' fro lll hOllie," 11(' ;1/1- =1 
sW(, I'('d , "sa n falh e r fe ll o ul o f th e i a pple In'e, iua l bl'o ke a li m b," I 
, , 
I .I a Il C' (;Ien n: " S:l\'. d:l(hh. I c:lIl ' , I 
i'·
1 
gel th es t 'ritllln e ti c' ex;nn pi es , ~ I r s, "' 
San il (' r soll sa id so rnt'lh i l1 g a bo ut 
f in di ng th e I-w('n teM CO lll lllo n <Ii v i-
'I I SO l' . " ~ Bro lh e r (;1 C' n n: "lI ave n 't Ih ev fo und , 1 th a t th ing :\'('1 '1 Wh y, the'y \\'c' r e i huntin g fo J' it Wht'll I \\,:IS a bo ~' . " I 
i l 'Il ,I",· 1'"\\· ' I I I", i i bl' i<i c-groolll,'- 11 1;1 11 :1:-'('111(, 11 I 
! Lo ui se: " Lo\'e i ~ n il :l dl' eam ," I I Elll il\ : " If it I S . 11l:l III ,q; e I S :l1l j 1 :11 ,]1' 111 cl oc k." i 

























Sl'llion; ddent ./uniors in basket balJ , to-9. 
Cold wl'HlhCl' pb~' " ha voc with cfl mpus ca rs. 
"St l':li ghl Ws" entert;lin at the hOIll l' o f their spo nsor, ProfcssOl' Hell s ley. 
:\1011da~' ni ght Illl'c tin g warms up , OYC!' s ubject of dancin g. 
Chri stm<l s i ssul' of " The Skt'l'Iel'." 
College IlIIprO VL'll11'nt 
l'quipn}('nl. 
:\"social ion g i,'l's baz<I<lr to rai se 1II0l1Cy for p laygl'o ~llld 
Third Di xie 1 .~Tl'lIllI numbcr' , Ladjes' Hainbow 
E X;llllS ;Irl' th l' onl(,I' of Ihe da~' . 
SOllle of the g irl s !'ebl' ] at so Illally bell s. 
Still morl' Exams! 
Sex tt'lt c. 
~O. College L YC l ' UIlI. An n O llIl Cl ' llIl' llt is nwde of dOl1ulioll of 8 1,000 to coll cgt, by 
\Irs .. J. .1. Scroggin s, anti of $2.000 dOIl<ltion by Civi c Club. 
:2 1. Will vacation IH.'\'(' r co mc ? Lugg<lge is pac ked :lnd wn ili ng. 
~:l. :\1:lny h omcward bound for h oliday". Bluc ti mcs fo r thosc not goi ng. 
:!4. O"~' I,-thc- llOlida y bonniin g s tud e nl s, enjoy Chl'i s tlll:l s I['cl:' in .lenn y Hill lIall. 
Brothl'I' Armstrong is vc r y pll:':l s l:'d wi th a sd o f alphabct block s, Sew'ra l 
:lItl'ndl'd lIIidn ight IlWss. 

























School ,, \;lrt s in spitl' of cold wcatlll'l'. Sl'\'eral IH'W sl udl'nt s are welcotllcd . 
:\Ii ss Cra ve ll s resi gned s uddenly. PitH's fl 'OZl'll, wa te r off- unw:l"lwd alld 
ull s h<lw'n facl' s. 
;\I:II'Y Ikss Il lIllt le a \'es . .\'l'arly :111 "flc;l tioni s ts ;Ire ha ck now, 
;\li "s (;:II'<lnl'I' is s till in :1 turlll o il. bl'c;Hlse s he now has from two 10 fo u l' 
Cl:lSSl'S l'ncll pl'I'io d, and ca n't fi gure ou l ju s t how ."h e w ill ma n;l ge Ih clll a ll. 
School fa vori tes elected in c h[llw l. 
HUlllors ;Jill! (" ' i<l t'llces of ()I'g;l llizalion of Ho usc o f Da vid Club, 
"Doc" :\1:l tth l'wS le:1Vl'S for !.ilth' Hock Collegc. 
Juniors "l'il' t'I Ill'W s po nsor, :\11'. He ns ley. 
"Alley Hal " d is:1 PPl'arS, but is Spt'l,t1il~' J'ecoH"·l'd . 
:\l'WS box for "Skl't,tt'r" is foun d 10 bl' sl'ning purpose of w <l sl e bas kc t. 
'(' (';lcht' I'S will ow'!' Ha rdi ng in b:l"ht ba ll , '14 -25. 
Tl'[lchl'rs will aga in , 37-22. 
Girls i ll s pect boys' d 0l'ln it o r y. 
Fa cult y sel l' ct s hOll OI' s tudent s, 
Coach prl' se lli s sWl'atl' l' " to football l<.'Ite rmcll. 
:\cw bell ;1\ Club is illlprovt'lllt'nl o\'er the cflst-iron druUl, 
Cl:ll'l'net' Bowlllall liSt'S S:lxo ph one ns an a la i'll! cl oc k, 
F"t'shlllt'n isslle o f "The Sket'icr." 
Fres hmell 'po nsOI' a dri ve fOI' fund s fo r nt'w boiler in Scroggin HalJ. 
Lib rary r eccives a Ill'W book , tht' wo rk and g ift of )1rs, .1. P. Scwcll. 
Hi so ns losl' 10 Tt'c h, 45·1 5. 
.Ill Go .Ill 'S m~' t' t w itll Fannit' LOll Fri c ks. 
S hot' thro w n at Bill Jlntlox, Illissl''' 
lllinistrat ion l3ui ltli ng:. 
Scroggin II nll d oorknobs disnppea r , 
him and goes through door o r thc Ad-
ot-.. - .. - · __ .. - ··- ··- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - ··- .. -·,- - - ··- ··_ ·- ··- .. - ··- •• _ .- - - •• _ .- .. - .. - .. _.-.-.+ 
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i:1 ~: ~;~;~O,~ .~i~ IDc~:)':~I;:;:~;;:'~;~::.II~\k,t·~ h\':.~~ ::I~ I ~(~~':.P~ol~e(:tlln nUll! bel. i
ll
o 3. Cam pus Players a rc wOl'ki ng ha rd on " Li on and :\l o II "l'." 
4. L ~'l l l' n lll'n orgallizt· in Bi son Club. 
I" ;). Sa lybt,sS I-Iul on Il'ave" foJ' UniH' I'sity. 
I 0, .Iodic W i ll ollghb~' !l'an's for Li ttl e Bock Collcg(.'. oIl i. Oakley an d P OI' i s re p ol" a good lime at Alnw 0\'l'1' the week-e nd. 
I
' :~ : :~~~!~~:;:;'~,~~:~e;~;~~:'I::I;:.;;I:~:~~ I~:~:~I;~,~;;~~~~:::~:,':r ~:~~:I::1 L~:II::. S ~~O~'~ ' lIigh 0,' 
1:l. Harding l'l'pn''iclllati\'cs att end llIeeting at .Joll l'sbo l'O in inl cl'{'s t o f Ch ri sti a n 
Education and Hal'ding. 
i 13. T . Q. ~hll· till begin s mcet in g. i i 'l. Pie SUppCl' brings !il2G a nd over -s:lti s f il' tI appetites. I 
! 15. Op(,llin~ pages o f P (, tit J ean in I-land s of print er', "Dooy" B1 ucks h en l' leav('s I for Ik l'lin , li en-n Hn y. when' he will te Hch English in a languag-e sch ool, :t nd hc I 
I G, Fn~s hlll('n (h:ba tc on inlcl'collt'giate athlt:li cs attracts ]al'ge :tlllli c ll CC, Oak ley 




















a nd .Joh n nie.' Ha y ~lul'I)hcy an' ca lled 10 l. Yll n vi ll c. Tl'nnl'~~l'l', 011 accounl o f 
illn ess o f Iheil' un cie, 
Bisons w in 0\'('1' England Athll'lie Club. :3G-9, 
:'Ili so,; Ikn l'ii cld gOt'S 10 her h Oll ll', s ic k, 
.Io.\'cc Du va ll gocs 10 Im bodl'I1, 
Emily Gammill I' ct UI' I1S fl'om vis it. in COil way. 
Coneh lI e l1r y, () o~'a l . ,1111 1 Judd . so licit ads fOl' allllllnl in Lilli e 
Th e illfinllal' ~' S{'l'mS to be ; 1 most po pul ar placl'. 
Gl'a d (, s tud e nt s Pl'l'St' nt pbyll't in Ch :.1PC I, an d at I{iwa ni s Club. 
Frank St:II'k is in di stress, "nol " is Cil lllplIsscd . 
Brothcl' :'Ilarlin clost's "UC('{'ssful IlIceting. 
Fresh-Sop hs h i k(, 10 th e rivcr. 
We I('a l'll. coac h has bl'l'n a Ill:lrril'd man s in ce J an ua r y 22. 
~IAHCII 
Hock. 
Cha p!.'] programs <:u nsi st of ta lk s on c iga re tt es. 
.Ju ni or-Sl'n iol· B:IIHlut'I a hig Sll CCC,)S. .I ack a nd 
b('('/l InalTi ('d s in c(' las t S{'pt('lIlbel', 
lI e lcl1 HnllOUIlCt' th ey h:ln' 
Sl'n iors ord e r (':IPS ,tl HI gowlls. 
Juniors a lready discliss l'obbl'I'~' o f th c :lfoJ'csai d cnlls an d gOWIl"i. 
Bl'otiwr (;knn lll'lkt.'s cha pe.' 1 la lk on !la rd ing's 1'('(,C llt sccn't llI:lrriages. 
Doris Shull and Or a Fuchs 'i how HOIHf' Eco nom ics class how Ih C'y can cook . 
Exams. Engli sh I. i ll'J'a t un' dass 1('!Tified. ~{'w playground equi pmen t 
tl eli,!..(h l 10 childrel}, 
Coun ly lJa~kl'l ball tou r n;llllell l Iw ld hcr('. 
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\ 1 .;,1 
DR. W . H. BRUCE DR. J. M. MATTHEWS 
DR. A . R. BRADLEY DR. E . L. MATTHEWS 
DR. B. C. LOGAN DR. H. E . MOBLEY 
i 1 
! i 1 • 
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1 • 
· I I • , , 
I ' 
• I I ., , 
! 11. Cnin' r si ty wins OYl' r Jl entil'ix tiebHl o r s in 01.11' auditoriulll with decision o f i ! 89-3i. i 
! 13. ~l'W It." ' 111 ~ IClI· t S. i ! 14 . Dr. W . \\" Be('l's, o f Hawaii , Hdtlrcsscs s tudent bo tl y. and m a n y s tud e nt s p l:ll1 " 
I to go to Hawaii as 1l';lCI1('I's. • 
: 15. Bro. E IJIWI'SOIl leavl's for Co lo rndo to nttcnd sch ool. i 
I ' : In. C:l IlIIHI "i players ag:lin at \\'OI'k. Bcsult s: Socia l h o Ul' 5, SUppCl', 5:30. I ! 17. Judd Bla ck It'uvcs li S to (' nt C I' law sch oo l. i 
I 1&. .l o hnni e Hay Murphy rc hll' llS frOIll Lynnville, Tennessee, accompani ed by = 
, I I )liss Susie Braden. ~lr. and )'ll's . Guy W. Cli ck ca me (,'om Com llwn ch e as . 
• , :-.Iu d en t .. f Ol' th e third {IUartcr. "I. 
lU. :\I'W bas(' ball C(lu ipnH.'llt :HTives. 
',1 :.!O. W l' lose debate with Hemle l'so n-Br ow n, h el' c. I 
22. Sen io rs g-i ve program in c l1<1l) CI. 
1 :!4. lI ol id ay from schoo l. Cillll)lU S Da y. f 
i ~5. :\lcetillf,{ h e ld at Camdcll, in in te r est of Harding. I j 26. ",I CITY" is agai n seell on Cal l1pus in ncw <; h oes. . i 27-30. Don Cal'los .Janes s hows s tcrOI) ti con views, and teach cs on missionary i 
! work. I i ~!i. Victor Cra ig and S'1I1l Cou"i' llt e elljo~' ncw m o tol'c\ e1cs . I 
·,1 29. Baseball game wi ll~ Te;lc h :r's Co ll<:gl..'. 8-9 in theil' favol', at Conw:lY· ! 
I iiO. Disc iplin e co mmittee cu ll s IIl l'cting. ..11 31. Petit .Jean goes to p r ess. 
· I I IN PROSPECT i 
i i 
, APH IL , 
1 1. Apl'i I Fool. Everybody's da~· . i I 2-8. H. L, Whit eside, o f Den ton . T exas, Il'eh"·l's. i 
II 3. "Ca ptai n of Plymo uth " 1}I'esented. f 
I 
5. Coll ege of Ozarks debat es us. th e r e. i 
10. Oklaho lH:l A. & :\1. Coll ege !l e bat l's liS, here. I I Ii. n c b"t c w ith Ark"nsa, College. Ihc.·e. 
I 28. ~pring to un,"lll e nt spo nsuo·cd by Bi so n C lub. I 
i MAY I 
I I. " In the Spring" etc. "Camp usology" begins in ea rnest. 7. Annua l m o untain climb. I I 15. Orchestr:1 r ecital. I ?.2. Piano s tud ents in r eci tal. 1 24. Expression s tud c nh in rec ital. ! I 27. 13nccnlaureale ndd lTss. Seniors Stl'ut c aps and gowns. ! 
I 2t1. T e nni s CO llrt s full , and a long lin l' wailing. I ~9. Everybo d y cnllnm in g fol' thost' exa m s to mo rrow. I ' :Hl. Final exa lll s- packing. 1 I 0 1. Exallls. Annual AIIIllllli. and Ex-Stt"lr nl Llln c h eon. i 
I JU :" E ! 
! I. COllllllenCclllcn t exe.·cises. Closing en tertain lll e nt. I 
! I I ' ~-.. - -- "- .-.. - .. - -- .. - .. - .-.. - .. - -- .. - .- "- .--.--.- ---.-.--.-_.-.. - .. _ ._.j. 
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EVERYTHING TO WEAR 
WHITLEY'S 
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THE HOME OF i 
i 
ECONOMY AND QUALITY i 
I ! 
I ARROW VARIETY STORE i ! I I MORRILTON . ARK . I 
!.!I j 
.\lrI": I:\I.E Y. Pr'op. I 
I ! 
I 111'1' 111011/; ;\.\'/J SA \ '£ i 
I ! i I I 1 
. I 
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I Dol: d .J l' t 'adol't'!" ! 
1 Has kel : "A w, s hut it \'o u r~l'J r, YO li I I :11:e c lose!'." . . i 
i i ; Tubl)\' : " lIa n 'n '! I M' t ' n YO U SOIllt'- • I w h t'I' ( ' l' ls("!" . i 
l Orn : " P e l"iwp s: I've be l' lI sl'vc'r ill ! I 0111('1' p l:j(·es." I I Th l' n "ngl'" Li n l' Lo\'e YOll , I 
1 '\In r ~' Ell e n : "Fid o \yan ted 1Il )' 1 
"
I p ie luJ"(' to Wl';J I' Il ex t to h is 11(-,1 1'1:' I' 
'\1 :lI'ye In ' ne: "Look o ut , dC:lrie, 
I th :l l h e d Ol'Sll t , hegin b~' w l'a rin g iI i i O il Ill :' ba c k o f hi s 'i li c k e l' ." : 
I' ! Prof. Sea l's: " Wh t' '' (- call I ge t th e I i hoo k , "i\ la n ·-Hu l l' l' o f th e Wo rld ""! j 
• Clerk : " 'n the fi c li o n d ('p<lrlnl(' n l, ! 
t d O\\, II s l :d r s." f 
.
i Sam: "\\'h a l is:t p :u'a s ite, P a?" I' 
• Pro f. Be ll : " }\ par:ls it l' IS a tII :l 1l ! 
J w h o w a lks Ihl'Ough a r l'vo l v in g ! door w ith o ul d o ing h is s lwn.' or Ih t' i 
p lIsh ing." • i I i ,l ll d : ." hat (' dumb \\'Olll l' n !" 1 i Fill o: " Ah . I 'il' l '. a 'WO lll :l ll ha t(' I'''. I 
· I +-_ .. - .. __ .. - . __ .. _ .- .. _-.. - .,- .. _+ 
+.- ._ .. - -- .- ._ .. - .. - - .. - . __ .. _ - .. - .. }t i ' i ! 
'I ! BIl EAIl IS YO I' 1l BEST FOO D. I i ' i ! i EAT ~I O H E OF IT I 
I ' 
• ! I ' 
,
il ,I MOLL BROS. BAKERY i ' I ~o" l h ili vis io ll Sl rl'd I 
i ' i j i SANITARY·,· PURE I 
i ! 
i PROM PT DELIVE R Y ! i ' 
, I I . ! PHONE 424 I 
I I 
+-- .. _ .- .. - .. - .. _ . __ ._ .- -_.-.. - .. - .. - .+ 
AT ALL TIMES 
FOR THEATRE PARTIES 
PHONE 212 FOR SPECIAL RATES 
+.-._ .. - .. - ._ .. - .. - .. - _._ ._.- .. - ._ .. - .+ 
i i 
! WARREN'S ALWAYS I WHEN YOU WANT FIRST 
CLASS EATS AND DRINKS 






Thc~ltr(' Con f l'ctioJl("'Y is now 
i ""wren's 'llso Betl c l' l)r('IJ:lrl'~1 to 
I






Don " (Ol").(l'! \\'a rren's whl'1I ill 
}IOIlHII.TO:\, IlI ·SSE!.LVII .!." Oil 
!.ITT!.E IlOC" ! ! +.- -_ .- .. _-.. _.---.. _ - .. - .. _ ._ .- .. _+ 
t·- ··- ··-··-·-.. -·-·-.. -·-.. - ··- .. -·---·+ I . 
, ! I , 
i ' 
!. i.'11 COlJlplimell ts of 1 I j REA PATTERSON i 
1 MILLING CO. I 
,II ,i 
COFFEYVILLE , KAN . i i I S. & P. FLOUR i 
. 1 
! .,' " QUALITY " THAT JUSTIFIES 
1 i I TRAIN·LOAD SHIPMENTS i 
i i 1 We are H()o.~'el',~ of Harding Cul/ege i 
I ! I I 
1 1 +.-_._--_.--_. __ ._._.-.. _.---+ 
11 8 















LUMBER AND BUILDING 
MATERIAL 
" \I'" A 11/, sor SA TlSFI t/J 
, 
/ '.\ 'U ,'SS roc Mn'" I 
I ! 
.j..-.. - .. - .. - .• - .. _._.-.. _.-.. _ .. - .. - .. - .. -+ 
+.- -_ .. - .. - ._ .. - .. - .. - .- .. - .. - .. - .. _---+ 
SE:\ IOIl II'ISDO}I i 
Till' s ubliJJle is a 1wil'Y cll-posit in i 
:l cold I"l'CCpIHcJC'. W illis i 
T hl'n' arc two aut ulIIs in th e l1Iol c- : 
cult" which inha hits the bottom of I 
ri "l'rs. En.l . i 
Th e POPl' c:l lI ('d '-h:nry VIII "Fi d o : 
th e OUt'llsivl' ." Luk e. I 
1 Epics \It'scribe the tl N' li s or brav e I 
• IIlt' li ca ll1'd l'pieur cs. Elllllle tt. : I POj)l' wrolt: IJI'incipally in heroic ! I cutl d.... Dl'sdamona. i i ~1I~,11 ~~:~~ : ,i:I\,iS a fi s h with lonl{ legs , I 
i ~Ia gna Chal' lel' said thai Ihe King I 
,
i W;JS nol to o rfi el' ta x is without the " 
consent of Padianl{'n l. Oak le\', • ! ~Iosl of Shak(:spc:l r c's plnys \\'CI'C I 
1 h 'l'I'ible 1I';lg:edi es, He ll-n , i • In Hu ss ia Ihcl'c arc \'ast c;u'lIi-1 "orou..; forl'ests, .MauI·inc, 
.
i E, G, IIH':1I1S egg sa III P It:, ,loyce, 
Pt.'o plc often 10 ... l' Ih c ir COll-I scil'ncl's whell tlwy gc l ill. Audrcy. 
I Ambiguity tIleans Il' lIin g thc trulh 
: Whl'/I vou don'l mcan to. nos('- ~Ial'ie. I B:lI·harians art' Ihings put in bi-
•• 1 (·yclc wheels to make them run 
Sillool hl \' . Hena. ! A d dlcit is w h a t VOll ha\'c w h en I you ha \'C' !l '1 as much as yOIi hrld 1 " 'h ell ~'Oll hnd not h ing'. ~l'I"'OIl, • 
+.--_.- .. __ .--_.- .. --.. - .. - .. ---.. _+ 




! 1 I • 







I I I . 
I 1 
i I 
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+.- ._ .. - -- .- .. __ .- ._ ._ --- .. - . __ .+ 
i I i , 
• A . P. Was(,11l Ph on e' 6.f96 : 
I I 
i i i ,,\, i 
1 
UP-TO-DATE HATTERS 
Tllii lIoes ,," OF SliR I ' I CE 
L;H li ('~' a nd g:(' lltl l' lIl {'n '~ 1!;l ls C lt'a n-
l't! and Bl oc li: et l 
WE GIVE 
P HO.\ IPT \1.\ 11. O llil EH SEHVI CE 







J Lillie..' Hoe k .. \rka n s a s ! 
+-_._.- .. - .. - .. _.- .. - .. _._-- -_.- .. - ,.j. 
.... - - - --- .- . - .. - ._._ .. - .. - .. - .- .. - ..... I 1 
i :\I n •. I l t 'I1~ ll" ' : " Yo u I }('\' ( 'r d i d i i :tn ~'lhj ng ]" l' ,-III ~' c1 l ' \ ' l' I' i n yo ur li fe!" i 
'I ~ I r . 1I l'll s lt·y: "Yo u SC'C' tll to fo rgel. I 
: Ih a l I 1ll ;IITi l' d yO ll . lIIy d l':! " ," : 
I I j I ht' I'l' \\"ith di s l' o ll l' 'i (' 0 11 i 
'
I T Ill' s ubj ec t o f so rrows .1 
The Iro llbk ~ thnl kill 31'(' 
I Til l' t r o ublt's Wt' bo ... ·o"'! i 
. i i 
i P ,'ufl'sSOI' Hho til'S: " \\"h ;l t IW IlIH ' n - i 
: l'tI in IIw n ' ;11' 177:L b (' !', idl'~ C h l' is l- • 
'.'1' Il la S :lnd :\' l'\V Y e, II' -;?" Ii 
DO,\', II : '..:.J.:ha n ksgiying." 
. , 
! Il i lc! ,, : " I w ill 1l1: IIT Y ~'Oll on 011 (' " 1 ('on dillO n," I 
I C I:Wt' IWl' : " Wh at i~ Ih :1I eon d i- I 
t lion '?,' J 1 Ilild :, : " T11 nl ou r lII;uTiage shnll 11 1 not Iw a ll owl'd to i n t l'rr upt our " I f ril' IHI" hip," J 
I H('HS!l';" : " I j ust go t " It'l t l'I' f roll! I, 
;\l a rlh 'l to tl a ,\', wit h firt(-' {'n lIli ~ l; d';t's 
l in it. " .\Iildred: " E"idl' llth" p HI h o ld Il l'r 1 spell bound ." I , ! 
... _ ._ ._ ._ - -_ ._ .- -_ .- -_.- .. - .. - .. - .+ 
, 
+.- ._._-- . __ .- .- ._ .. - .. - .. - .. _--- .+ 
! ! ! I 
• i\' Il ITE FOil Ot.: H CATALOG UE ! I I BUY LASTING GIFTS I 
I FROM STI FFTS I I I 
1 i 
'I I Yo u e;11I sho p wi th Ihi s I •• r ;.w s lon' i by IIw i l , wi th Ill(' help o f our ca l a- i i logul' , which ilJlI s lrall' s I 
1 , 
'I IlIA\IOi': IlS WATC II ES i 
S II.VEH .I EWEI.HY , I CIlI"A (; LASS I 
I (; 11''1' WAilES I i I , , j CHAS. S . STIFFTS CO. I 
! 3 10-3 12 .\Iai n st. I 




.j..--_ ._-- .. - .. _-.. - -- .. - .. _-,- .. - . .j. 
120 
+.- - -- .. - _ .- ._ .. -._---._-----+ 
i i 1 , 
i i 
i 1 i COM P LI MENTS i 
i i 
I OF I 
, 1 I . 
1 ! 1 , i TRI-SERVICE co. r 
, , 
I ! 
! I ! COM P L ETE A UTO M O B I L E i 
I SE RVI C E I 
I I 
I i I PHON E 333 ! 
I ! I i 
-i-- -- .- ._-.- .. - .- .. - .. - .. _._ .. _ .. _._ . .j. 
+ ,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,0-,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- " - " - " - " - ''- " - " - " - " - " - " - " - " - " --" - "-'- 'r 
i I 
i i 
i THE HAPPY "HOME PLATE" FAMILY i ! i 
I FOR ! 
1 1 
i i i THE HAPPY HUNGRY STUDENTS! i 
i i i Thl'J'(~ i-; s llch a bi g old good falllily of " Hollie Plate" foods. AI\\'a~' s a 11'('a l fo[ ' i 
th e hun gl'Y co ll l'g{' stu dent, kl't,p a few cans in yOlll' rOOlll, fOl' those' after-school • 
i lunches. I 
1
,
1 " IV IT'S HOMl; PLATIi, rou KNOW IT'S GOal)" :":1  
ASK YOUH COHOCEn FOH " H O~IE PLATE" 
i I , , 
! ni st!- jhulcd b y I 
1 1 
i SCOTT-MAYER COMMISSION CO. ! I RIO Eas l ~""'kh"lIl Slr('('1 Lillie Hock, Ark. ! 
I ! 
i i +_ .. _ •. _ .• _._ .. _ •• _ ._ •• _ .• _ .. _ •. _ •. _ .. _ .• _ .. _ .• _._ .. _ .• _ ._._ .. _ .• _ .. _ ._ .. _ .. _._ .• _ .. _ .• _.,_ i_ .+ 
+.- -- -- ,,- "- ,,- ,,- "- "- "- -- "- -- -- "- ,+ ! . i 
i ! 
i ! i BARNES-ECHLIN I 
i i 













SPEC IAI.IZI :\(; 1:\ CO I.I. E(;E A,,1l 
111( ; 11 SCIIOOI. A:\:\UA I. 
PHOT()(;HAP II Y 
CONWAY. ARK . 
+-- ,,- "- ,,- -- "- "- ,,- ,,- ,,- "- "- "- ,,- "- .+ 
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Fr::1l1k SlfWk: "Fo r two cen ts I'd 
kill VOll." 
Cleo Jones: " Here's a nicke l, bury 
me, 100." 
Dr .. J. .'II. : " I snw somethin g funn y 
about yO ll la <; ' night." 
Lo is: " I know it, Dad; but I sen t 
him home as soon as 1 could." 
+.- .. - .. - ._ .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - ._ .. _.-._ .. - .. - .+ 
i i I COURTEOUS. PROMPT ! 
! EFFICIENT ! 
! APPRECIATIVE . HELPFUL ! I SAFE I 
i 1 
::,: \Ve in v ite , and appreciate ;'I'our b ll s in('~s, and are prt'IJarl'd to handlr I all maltt.' r s pertaining t o sn fe <Inc! i co nsel'Yel lin bankin g. We so li cit 
• ;'I 'o ur p a tronage. I 
! FIRST STATE BANK ) :\(orT"i ll on, Ark. 
I 
1 Coul'tesy - Setll ice - Safely 
I 
.j..- - - •• - .. - .. - .• - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .• - .. _ ,- .. - .+ 








GRISHAM ICE CREAM 
COMPANY 













ot---.. -._ .. _ .- .. - .. _ .- .. _.-.. - .. _.- .+ 
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+.- .. - .. - .. -.-.. - ._ .. - .. - .- .. - .. - ._ .. - .. -.+ 
I ! 
1 ' 
! CONWAY COUNTY I 
1 
! HEALTH UNIT ) 
! 
i . +.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .- .. - .. - .. _ ,- .+ 
t- - -- .. - ,_ .. - .. - .. - .. - ·_ .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - ·t I Crillll'S That TIll' Law Sanctions: I 
i Killin g lime. i i Hanging pidlln~. i 
: Stealing oases. l' ! Shooting th e chute's. : 
I Cho king o ff a spt'akl'I', I 
'I Bunning over a new song. "1 
Smothering a laugh. i Sellin g f ir e to <l h ear t. i 
"
II Knifing a performa nce. ii 
.\Iurcl cring the English Lnn gua ge. 
.j..-- - .. - .. - •. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - •• - .. - .,- • .j. 












5 CHAIRS 2 BATHS I 
I Thi s Shop is th e Studcnts' i 
I H cadquflI' l cr s i 
i Call Alld eet A cqllaillt ed 1,1 
i I YOURS FOR SERVICE i 
I i 
.j..---._ .. _ .- .. _._.- .. _ .- .. _ .- •• - .. - .. - . .j. 
+.-._----._ .. -. __ ._ .. -._-_.-._-._------.. --_.-.. --_.----- .. -"---_.-._+ 
I I 
I I I ' 
I 1 
• I ! I 
I ' 
, I 
I I I . 
I ! 
• I ! I I ' I ! 
• I I I I . 
I I 
· I I ! ! I 
! f I • 
, I 1 • ) I 
i I I I 
· I I I 
I ! 
I I 
• f I . 





Petit J ean and River Lake 
Alluring spots for picnics make 
+_ .. _ .. _ 00 _ _ .. _ • • _ 00_ 00 _ _ _ 00_ • • _ •• _ •• _ •• _ .. _ _ • ___ . _ . _ . ___ _ ___ _ '_00_0. __ + 
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.~.-.-.. - - - .- .. - .- .. - .- .. - .. - .. - .-.--- .-.. - .. - .. - .-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - "- "- "- "- "--"- "- "-r 
i i 
i i i I 
• ! 1 i 
i i i . i COMPLIMENTS OF I 
i ' i ! 
i ! 
i ! i FAIR STORE j 
i i i ' 
, ! 
! I ! NO. 23 , 




· ! +-.. - .. - .. -,-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - -- .. - .. - -- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. _ .- -_ .- .. _ ._ ._ .- .. - .. _.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .+ 
+.- ._ .. - .. - ._ .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - ._._ .. - ._-- . __ .. - .. - .. - ._ .. - .. - -- -- .. - .. -,- .. - .. - .. -+ 
i i 
i i 
i i i HARGIS RIGHTWAY'S MODERN AND SANITARY i 
i i i CLEANING PROCESS TRANSFORMS i 
i i 
· , I La st seaso n 's garml'nts into Ihi s seaso n 's ga rlll(' nt s styi(' hit s . H,"ightcn up thaI I 
1, .i i o ld s uit , frock, or co,11 the co" t is lI'ifling; the result s arc sun 10 g rntify you. i 
I ! 
· i I i , . 
! ! 
1 " OAIUl TON. "'AIIAM!:'" ! 
i i i PJ-JOi"E 25 i 
j i 
I WE CALL AND DELIVER I 
i i 
i i 
-t-.. -._-,-.. - .. -._-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. --_._-_.-.. _._._.-.. - .. - .. -.-.. - -_.-.+ 
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+._ ,_ n_ .. _ .. _ .. _ ._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. __ .. + 
i I , , 
I I , , 
I I i MORRILTON MUSIC CO. I 
1 lIerbe rt Ho hnt s, Prop, f 
PIA:"OS. VICTIlOI.AS, ~I USICAI. 
I:"STIW~IE:"TS , I1ECOllns 
SItEET ~1!'SIC , PI.AYEI1 1101.I.S 
I 
114 Soulh Bnitroad t\Vl'IlUC 
TELEPHONE NO. 265 ! 
~IOIlIlII .TO:" , AIlK. I 
I I 
.j..-.. _._.-.. - .. ---.. - .. _._._._.-.. _ .- . .j. 
+_._,.- .. - ._ .. -._ .. -. __ ._ .. - .. - . __ .. Jo 
I I 
,i :.1 I CIIOICE CCTS OF \ 
i FRESH AND CURED MEATS i 
I I LUI HAUl:" I.AHD I 
j' :,.1 .11.1. KI:"nS OF SACSA(;E ~IA:"I ' F .ICTlJHEn 
I i ! MORRILTON MEAT ! 
! MARKET AND SAUSAGE ! 
1 I ! FACTORY I 
. I I . I B(.' IlIIt,~, SchtosM' r i 
! ! 1 PhorH' 2GS 1 
i i 
i ! +.----.-.-oo-·,--··--··-·-··- .. - ·,-oro 
125 
+-'-" - '--"- '- " - " - '- '.'- " - " - '- ,0--.+ 
I I , , 
I I , , I A DRUG STORE OF QUALITY ! 
I I , , 
I 11' II EIlE YOUIl PATHOXA(;E IS ! 1 I I APPI1ECIATEn ! 
11 01' !I ALWAYS I:" CHAH(;E 
I HE(;ISTEHEJ) PHAIDIACISTS i i i 
i i I HERBERT ROBERTS & I 
I COMPANY I 
1 I i '1'111,' 1110'.\041.1. ST(}R!, i 





.j..---.. - .. - ._._.-.. - .. _.-.. _.-.. - .. _.-.+ 
t-,- -- .. -·-·-·-.. -·-.. - .. - .. - .. - ·-·-·t 
"YOll IIIl'l1 arc all f J oh nnie H:lc 
:liikl':' , 
Tallllll : "Then 
thn'l' 01' foul' ?" 
why d o gil'ls want i 
:\laril' Davidson: "Why wouldn't 
YOU <:an' lu flv nrollnd nil' wodd?" 





I noe :\latlhews: "\\,hal':-. th(' dif-i rl'rl'lH'l' betwl'el1 "ight and vision?" i 
1 Allen Sudderth: "That':-. l'<lsy; Illy girl is:r vision, ~'Ollrs is a ~ i ght." 
lI.l'rIlWIl : "13I'olhel' 1'('11, docs a 
hog Ihink ?" 
Brolhn Bell: "W('II. hl' thinks in 
a hog's way," 
1 1('1'111 a n : ''I'v(' won Illy argument; 
that's just the wa~' I think," !II 
Kl'I'n: "What' .. the Ilwller with ! thl'S t' tllf'nips ? - they taslt~ like car-
I rots," Brolhl' r Senl's: "That's In'cause I 
.
f Ihr.\" I'(, I'ndishcs," 
:\Iildred: "If YOLI Wl'n' 111(', would 111  
I vall have a d;lte with him'?" 
'I . P:luliIlC: "If I were you, I wou ld 
I haH' a date wilh tlllyone," I 
.j..-._._--,-_.-.. _.--_._.---_ . .j. 
t ·- ·-.. - ------.. - ·- .. - .. --.. - ·-·-· j· 
I I 
I i 
• • I I 
i i i Ph Oll l' 4j l On ce- Alw ay.. i 
i i 
· I I i ! SPOTLESS CLEANERS i 
j 1 
i i i ~1(jE,Il ,\ IL\\,AYA\,E, ! 
I ! 
· 1 I . 
I I 
· I ! LOYD IIAIl\,EY • i ! 
i ! I I 
I i 
· . 1.-.. - .-.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. --.. - .-.. -.1 






• LADIES HE.\IlY· TO· \\,EAIl I ! S II OES IIOSE 1 
I ! 
I S EE ! I ! 
1 1 
! i i FRANK BROS. i 
I DRY GOODS COMPANY I 
I I I , 




I i ~-----.. --.-- .. ----.--+ 12G 
+.- ._ -- .. -_.- ._--_._-_.- .. - _.- .. " 
i i 
i 1 
i i i i 
I I 
, I I ALWAYS THE NEW . ! ! 
! I ! THINGS IN ! 
I I i READY ·TO·WEAR i 
! AT I 
! ! 
I I 




of '- "- " - " - ,- "- "- 0'- "- "-,,_ .- ,,- ,,- ,,- 't' 














TICKETS. ETC . 
Il l l, STOCK OF CABDIlOAIWS 1:\ 
ALL COLOHS A:\1l II'EI(,IITS 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 





" IT I'A rs TO A/) I' EIITlSE- i 
TlI!IT'S II'/tr \\' Ii no IT" I 
I 
+- ._---_._-_._--.----+ 
~.-.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .-.. - .- .. - .. - .. - .. - .- .. - .-.. - .- .- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - ... - ._ .. - .,+ 
, 1 
HALBROOK DRUG COMPANY 
"SEUI' IUi TIIAT SATISFlliS" 
THE COLLEGE STORE 
WE APPHEC IATE YOU Il BUSI :\ESS 








! I • 
. ! 
·t .• - •• _ .- •• ·-•• - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - •. - •• _.- ·.- __ ._._ ._ •• _ .• _ .. _ ._ .. _ . _ ___ ._ •• _._.+ 
+.- .. - .. - .. - ._ .. - .. - .. - .. - ._ .. - .. - .. - .. - .. --+ 
i i 
i BEST BREAD ON EARTH i , . 
I I 
, YOUR MONEY 'S WORTH , ! ! 
1 In Grahalll, Wlwal or Hyl', we can I 
1 ! 
;11 balit, thai "'pl'cia l <.:akl', o r an:\' kind Ii 
0' pil'. 
:1: BUll S, Cookies alld Tart s by til{' tons, .il 
{:;Ill be foun d :11 th is f; l lllO LI S bak ery. 
i You a lways g l'l ~'ollr 1lI0 IWY'S worth i i ! :1\ thi s s potless -
I 
i i SUNSHINE BAKERY 
! PHO:\E :18:' 
! 
! . 
+'- "- '- "'- "- "- '- "- "- "- 00_ '- "- .,- ,,- ,+ 
+._ .. _ .. _ .. _ ._ .. _ ._ .. _n_ .. _._ .. _ .. _._ .. _ .+ 
I I 
i ! 
· , I I 
I ! 
'II ,I 
• COMPLlME.\'TS OF , 
1 ! 
i I 
i i i~i I ! i i 
i I 
, , 
I No.L">L'''LTON. A Rf<. ! 





I I i i 
.j..- -_.- .. - .. - -- .- .. - .. - .. - .. - -- .. - .. - .. - .+ 
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t-·----·---.. - ·---·--.. -·------- .. --·- .. - -- ·-·--·-.. - ------'f 
, I I . 
i ! i ! 
• i I i 
· I I ! 
I i I ! 
• I I HARDING I 
I I I . I i 
! I 
I i I • 
l WE ARE HERE BECAUSE OF YOU ! 
I I 
i i 
• • I I i ' 
· I ! J 
i WE ARE FOR YOU TO THE END i i i 




I Right Place Store I 
! ! 
! i ! N O . 5 i 
J ' i ! 
, I 
! i I , 
• I J ' i ! I ! 
J I 
I ! +-------.. - .. -----.. _.--- .. - .. ---_.-----_.-.. _.-._--._- .. - .. -. -.. - .. - .+ 
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t-_ .. _oo-._ .. -_ .. __ .. _ • .-.-._._- ._- - - - - •• - .. - •• - •• - .. - • • - ._- -. - . _ .. --_._-+ 
I . I ! . i 
I ! 
• I I i 
i i 
, i , . 
• I ! ' ! ! 
! ! 
! ! 
I ~ ,~ ~ I j V ! ! ( [ I 







1 t f 
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.. 
+-._ .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - ._ .. - .. -._ .. - ._._ .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - ._ .. - .. -.-._ .. - ... + 
i I 
, I I I , . 
I ! 
! WE CALL PHONE 56 ! 
I ! 
I I I I i THE STAR CLEANERS I 
I i 
i I 
i i i WE BOOST HARDING COLLEGE I 
, i I . 
j COME IN AND MEET US. SEE OUR PLANT I 
I . j ! I ROSS TRICKEY. PROP. I 
. I I i j i 
I i + ... _.-.. _ .. ---.. - .. - -- .. _-.. - .. - -- .. - .. _.---_.-.. - .. -. __ .-.. _.-.. -.---_.- + 
+,- ,- ,,-,-,-,,-,-,,- ,- ,,-,0-,-,,- ,-,-,+ +-_ .. - .. - .. -._._ .. - -- ._.-.. - .. - ._--+ 
1 I 
i I i JOHN W . KORDSMEIER i 
I & COMPANY I I ! 




",Harry 'he frirl , W e' ll Furl/ish 'he 
I hUlIse" , i i 
. I , . 
I PAI:\TS VAH:\ISH ES ! 
i I 
, I ! . 
I PHONE 225 j 
! I 
I I 
.j..----.- .. -.-.. -.--.-.. - .. - .- . .f. 
i I 
i i . , 
I I 
, I ! MORRILTON i 
. r 
I I 
, BEAUTY SHOPPE i 
I I I :102 rll1ST :\'ATlO;>;AI. 13A:\K i 
, I I Ill' ILDI:\G I 
I " J3Ii1TEIl HEAnT II'OIIK" i 
! I 
! i I PHONE 484 ! 
! I 
! ! +--.-_._-_.- .. - .- .. _._-_._-.+ 
J30 
+.------._--.- --._._._ .. - .. - .. - --+ 
i I . , 
I I i MILLINERY ! 
I I 
• j I , I EXCLUSIVELY ! 
I MISS KATIE CASH I 
I ! 





Cas ll " 
MORRILTON, ARK . 
. l.-.. _.-.. _.---.. ---.. _.-.. _.-.. -.. _-- .+ 




.Jack Sillarl: " Whcll :t pil'c(, 
thl'l'at('n~ en'l'y millut(' to l)(-' iI IUlle, 
and alway~ dis:ll}poinl s YOII, il'>; 
<:IHssiC'::lI." 
The SIH.'akt'I' waxed (' loq tH'1I1. and 
arlt'" his perol':llion on womcil ' s 
rights. he :1( I<I ('d: "\\,hell IIH',\' l:1k(' 
our gil'l~, as Ihey threatclled, Hway 
from thl' ('o~ (· tlu('ati on:tI eol ll'ges. 
what will follow? Whal will rollo\\', 1 J I't'p(,<-11 ']" 
I A loud mascu lin e VOi C' in th e I au<iiellct' rC'plit'(I: "r wi lL " i J..-_.---.. -.. -.. _-.. -.. - -_._.- ,,- --+ 
t ·- ·- .. - ·-·-.. - ·- .. - ··- .. - .. - .. - -----t 
I I 
, j 
! i I i ! DRILLING & THINES ! 
I I 
i i i FA;o.;CY A;o.;Il ST.IPI.E (;HOCEHIES i 
i i I FI.Ol1H .I;o.;() FEED I 
! i ! • i PHONE 21 FREE DELIVERY I 
! j ! QI ' AI.IT), kY/J U)I\ ' /,ST I'RlC/,'S i 
! i ! j ! , 
I MORRILTON, ARK . ! 
i i , . 
! ! 
I ! 
· I ! . +._ .. - .. - .. - .. - .. _,-.. - ,,_.--_.--_._.-'+ 
+ - ,_ , __ u _ .. _ _ ._._._ .. _ .. _ . ___ '+ 
I I 
i i 
, j I . 
I ! I I 
· r I i 
i I 
• r I i 
i SEE i 
! M. L. McDONALD i I .IEWELEH I 
'1 ror I 
'I (; IFTS '1'11,1'1' LAST r 
I If yOlll' w:ltch nccd!'. I'(' pairing. don't • 
I w:lit until YOU cOllie in tOWI1 to hnvl' I 
: it fix('(1 S'l' llll it in by in slIl'cd 1 I pHl'ce l po-st. Jt will I'('ccivl' OUT' I I pl"Olllpl nltenlion. 1 I Fifth floor Fir!'.! :\Hlional Bank ! 
I ~IOIlIl II.TO:\, AHle i 
i i +.- -.---.-.-.-.. -.---.-.-.-.--,~. 
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r . 
, ! 
I r i 1.I:-':IlIlE IH;H i 
! " FL IES TO EL"HOPE EAT 1:-':<; I ! 
I SA:-': Il II' I C II ES • , , 
1 The CO Il Vl' l1i t' 1l1 , !'.a ti s f~· in g, nOlll'i,h - i 
r
1 in g san d w ic h was Lindbergh's onl~' i foo d 011 hi s :~3-hour fli ght to Europt', r 
• S::lIldwichl's W;IS hi s chid rt' lian cl' • 
'I for a c1l'ar l '~' (', s ll':u-'y hnnd , :1111 1 .! 
S ll ~ t :lill('d effort. The sa nd w i ch 
.! aga in pro vl'S ilst'lf :1 complete and I, 
fla wless fooel. 
t For th (-' Fa lllous I 
, I I A~IE I U CA:-': SA:-':Il\\, ICHES • 
, r C" II , i I i BAKER SANDWICH SHOP I I .\I orl' ill o n . t\r'k:lIl sas 1 
. , 
, PAI "L C. iJAKEH I 
i i 
! r +0--_. __ .. _._.- -_ ._ .- -_ .- .. _._.- .+ 












I {OITl(,S, Busi IH':-'S Pla ce'}, and all 
kinds o f Bui l tlin g and Fini shin g. 
PHONE 480 
i 
I I l.--.--.-.. _._._. __ .._--.. _ ..-l 
\ 
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WIIAT'S THE CSE 
OF II A\,I:-':(; TilE IlL CES 
.lust because :VO U IWI-' tt a IH'W pair 
o f shut's? 
What is \\Tong with th a i o ld p:dr '! 
lI an IIl l' lll Fi xed nnd tn-a! lil t'lll (nil'. 
BLUE RIBBON SHOE 
SHOP 











.j..- .. - .. _.-.. - .. - .. - .. _ ._.- .. _.- .. - - _ .- • .j. 
.t._._,_oo_._ .. _._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .. _ .. _ .. _.+ 
;1' -' Iarv 11 ;I\'es: " If VO II mus t kn ow ri 
Ihe rt.' ~lrc I'\\"o r'(':tsoilS w hv I won't i llIalT" vou," , i 
'I AII)(' r1 : " Whal HI'(' Ihev'!" =1 
l )I;II' ,\': ;'Yo urs(' lf arid :lI1olh el' • 
, man ," r 
i i 
• Bowl : " \\,hel1 is the frel'doll] of i thl' c"i t ~, givl'n 10 a man?" i i P I'O f. HN''\L': "Wlll'n hi s wi fe goes i 
; to Ihc cO llnll'Y," t 
I I 
l' 'I :\liss Hc' n:l: " Let Ill(, 11 ;1\'(' some 
'1 1II01ll'y, dcu l'; I wan t to take a little :1 
jr' i p ," i L. n.: "Can't :lffo rd ii." i i -'Ii ss Ikn:l : "Isn't that too tJl'ovok- =1 i i ng ?" :rl I "",(0 :ln' lost," the ca ptain s tuttcred , i A'\ hc s taggc red dow n th e stairs, r' 
" SL'(' till' los t and founel ('oIllJlli ti ce," 
:11 Somc ol1e cried, and dodged th e ':11 (' h ai rs, 
i P rof. Kieffel': "A fool asks qucs- i i ti ons a wise mun can't answer," i 
: Doc, Lo fli s: 'Thnt pl'o bab ly ac- : 
, cO llnls fOl' so many of us failin g in I 1 Chl'III," 1 
I I +._-.. - .. -._._._- ._--.. _.-.. - -_ ._+ 
+.- .. - .. - .. -_ .. - .. - .. - .. - -- .. - -- .. - .. - ._ .. - .. -.-.. - .. - .. - .. - -- -- .. - -- .. - .. - -- .. -.- .. - .. - .. -~ ! I 
'1
1 
HARDWARE FURNITURE FLOOR COVERING 
IMPLEMENTS WAGONS BUILDING MATERIAL 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 






.j.-.. ---~-------------.. -.-- - .-.--.. - -.- .--.- - - .. -.-•. -.-_. __ .+ 
t-·_-·-·- -··_-·--··- ·- ·_ - ·" 
! I 
i I i j 
I i i HIGH GRADE PORTRAITS ! 
i I . , 
1 ! 
!. PICTl' IIES ) IAIlE ,.il OF ,1:'(\''1'111:,( ; A:-\Y\I' II EIIE 1 I 
! MORRI:T::TI~I~UDIO ! 
'1 i 1 KOIlAI( FI:,(ISIII:,(; I I 24- II Oll1' Sen';c," ! 
i ,ILL \\'0111( (;[ 'A IIA:'(TEED 
I +,----- .. - .. - .. - -- .. - .. - -- .. _,-.. - .. --- ,+ 
+-.----.--.-----.---.--~ i I 
i i 
i I , . 
',1 ,l I QUALITY MARKET I 
i AIt·x \\\- lI t' I', Prop. 1 I Ii i (;110CEI1 IES -- )IEATS 1 
! FLOC II A:,(D FEED i 
! I 
• ~lorril1on. Ark. r I I , . l PHONE 36 I 
, , 
I I i WE DELIVER i , , 
1 I 
j ! I I 
.j..-- - ,- - -,_ .. -,.--_._.- - - .. - .. - -_.-,+ 
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! i 1 j 
! i 
! I ! , 
• 1 
f I i I'ltl :-< TI ~(; IIY j 
• 1 1 • 
'I IWSSE LLVII.I .E PH 1:'\'1'1:,\(; <:<HIPA:-;Y 1 
i I ! ll ussELLYII.LE, All". I 
, i I , I ! I 1 
I ! 






! ! I 1 
1 , 
.j.,,-.---.-.-----.. - .. - -- .. - .. ----.. -.--.. --.- .. -.--- .. - ---.-. .j. 
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, I 
! . I I , 
, I I . 
• I I .
I ! 
• I ! j I . 
, I 1 • 




I I I I 
I I 
I I , . 
I ! 
1·::'a al.\Y ' :\,{ i BY 1 
! 
I 
PEEHLESS E:\(dIA \,1:\(; cmll'A:\Y 
LIT"' I.E HOC I" ,\1: [\ , 
I , ot .. - ··- __ ._ •• _. __ .. _ ._ . _ __ •• _ ___ .. _____ • __ ._ •• _ __ ._ . _ ____ "" _ _ + 
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